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Panel considers
WIDB ad policy
By Jerie Jayne

Dail~' Egyptian Staff Writer

Controversy ove r advertising policy
of a student -run radi o stal ion spar ked
di sc ussion

Friday

on I he right

of

st ude nt medi a Lo sell a dve rti sing .
In a n organi zatio nal meeting of the
l\ledia Advert Ising Policy Co mmiu e-e.
Bruce Swinburne. dean of 51 udent Af·
fairs. said an Illl'onsistenc" be tween
\vIDS radio's adverll si ng Policy a nd
other campus

Pitching nickels
51 U day at the DuQuoin State Fair lured many students northward for a good
time Saturday. Laura Redmond . a j unior in French, and Don Kelling . a

sophomore in industrial technology , colleclglasSware prizes pitching nickels on
the

midway. (Staff photo by Steve SUmner)

m{~dia

ex ist s.

Und e r prese nt un ive rs ity polic y.
\vIDB is nut a llowed 10 sell advertising .
' "Tht' JOin t r ee AJl ocalion Board has
sa id sludl'lll activit v moni es shouldn 't
bl' ust'd fur I hl' co§l a nd product ion of
media ." SWlnbume said .
Bill Ha rmu n . racult y instr uct or for
Kul Shalom , sa id he is a member uf tht'
Daily Egypt ia n Policy Board and is interested III ttw committee's effect on
advertising po licy .
"Wh y
dist i ng uish
be t wee n
ne wspapers and radio? If WIDB does
not get student activity funds . then the
question is answered , They must adver tise to exist ." Harmon said .
L ega l
Counsel Repr ese nt at i v e

Homecoming to feature '40's
By Michael Hawley
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer
Drag out your ballroo m gowns and
zoot suits and prepare for SIU 's 1974
Homecoming .
\ Everything will be happening on Oct.
',t. 2S and 26. and this year's theme will
be "Fads and Follies of the '4O's:' ac·
cording to Homecoming Cha irman
Dave Epstein.
The first meeting for those interested
in assisting with Homecoming plans
will be at 7 p.m .. Thursday in the
Student Center's Mackinaw Room .
Although some tentative ideas have
already been discussed , the majority of
Homecoming plans are still to be
decided upon . Epstein said .
Tentative plans for this year 's
Homecoming include a workshop in

ballroom dancing to be followed by a
ballroom danc e in the Student Cente r .
Traditional event s such as the football
game <th is year agains t Arkansas
Slatel , a big name conce rt in the Arena
Saturday night . Student Center Open
House and the Hom ecoming Parade are
al so in the planning stage, Epstein said .
Last year 's Homecoming parade was
SIU 's
larges t ,
according
to
Homecoming Advisor Bill Fornadel .
and he expects this year's to be even
larger . The Homecoming committee
would also like the help and par ·
ticip'atioo of all university dePartments
and - organizations and Carbondale
townspeople.
" In the past , Homecoming has been
tapered and designed only for the
university students . This year we 'd like

Richard Higgerso n said student activitil"S funds must be graduall y c ut off
[rum WIDS.
J ohn Baier , director of St udent Ac·
tivi ties Office, suggested it is unfair for
WIDB to advertise when it alread" has
equipment paid for by SI l'
.
" If WIDB becomes independent , it
must pay its bill s . It won ' I be
subsidized -b y the university at all ," he
said. '
.
Higgerson said the commitlet' should
present the Board of Trustees with
more than just a statement that ca m pus media can advertise.
' "The policy should dist inguish bet ·
ween radio and newspapers," he said ,
Joel Preston . former manager of
\VIDS. said the Board of Trustees
wants a general policy for universit y
and student-initiated media .
" 1 think we should make a policy the
Board can apply specifically to WIDS
to advertise. The policy should continue
regard less of what media come and
go:' he said .
Swinburne brought up the position of
the Southern Illinois . Broadcasting
Association (SISA I. a group of 17
Southern Illinois broadcasters .
SIBA told t he Board of Trustees in
September, 1972 it is unfair competition
tu allow WIDS to advertise .

sort of a town-gown re lationship ..... ith
(Continued on page 2)
the ci ty," r urnade l said .
The comm ittee feel s since many of
the townspeople were around in th e
1940·s. they would enjoy participating in
thi s yea r's Hom ecoming , Epste in added . The co mmiuee a lso hopes to have
many
activit ies
happ e ning
si multaneQu s l~' during the weekend .
''This wa y. somevne who isn 't inter Sled in' seeing the football ga me
Saturday afternoon , for instance , will
have someth ing else to do ," Epstein
said .
Anyone who can 'I make Thursday
night 's planning meeting, but is interested in participating or has ideas to
Gus says !he Vreeks can have Small
offer, is being asked to contact Epstein
Group Housing if the Turks eIm't want
or Fornadel at the SLudent Activities
Office at 453-5714.
«0 it.

Greeks stick JO Small Group Housing
By cart no-n
Dolly £cypCIu swr WI'iIer

...... t check by !be Daily Egyptian
. . .cates that last spring 's an.-.:emeot II)' university officials that
Greek living at Small Group Housing
was beiDI phased out may have beeo a
bit premature.
OiIIy ODe of !be greek or~nizatiOllS
JIWC GII·Greek Row last spnng has left
die _
and !be remaining six indicate
. , baft DO plans to move.
Last ~, eight of the 15 buildings
~ SnWl Group HOUSIng were
~ by fraternities and sororities
.......vssity officials allllOWlCed·lhat
. . _ _ being phased out due to !be
~ of persons residing in its

Rino Bianchi, SIU director of cons!ruction and facilities planning, said
the phase out was taking place because
" there are felt' fraternities and
sororitie, left thoIT are still healthy ."
BiancVs comments brought protests
from nearly all eight organizations
living on Greek Row whose houses had
been mentioned in the possible " phase
ouL"
One of the loudest protests was heard
Cram members of Phi Kappa Tau
fraternity
who
insisted
their
organization had no plans of moving
and wouJd retain its house at 101 Small
Group,Housing until at least !be end of
!be lrH fall semester .
Since !be announcelDe\)t, Phi Kappa
Tau is !be only organization having len

the area , and may be the only group
doing so this year .
A spokesman tor Alpha Epsilon.pi
fraterRlty, Dan Schuering , said his
group does not plan to move and is
malung preparations for its fall rush and
student changeover from other
university owned housing.
" We get one chance a year to move
pe':fle out of the dorm s ," Schue ring
~ . :, "wben that day comes, we'll be
Schuering said Alpha Epislon Pi boped
to remain on Greek Row for .as long as
possible, but realized !he university held
the. UP~nd 00 lbe group's retentioo
or Its
' ~
" I JUess ifs sor'ta up to !he w'-ll
upstairs as to whe!her we stay or go," be
saId.

A representative of Alpha Tau Omega
fraternity voiced comments similar to
those ex~ed by Alpha Epsilon Pi.
" We're ~ot going anywbete," said
Dick Lutz. "They can move !he Board of
Trustees all over, but we're not
moving."
Lutz's referellce was to !he.sru Board
of Trustees whose offices were recenUy
moved to one of !he vacated buildings at
Small Group Hoasing.
'
.
Representatives of !be ofbe'r five
JIreek orgaDizatioaa ClftI!IIUy on Greek
flow all said their ~ have DO pam
for leaving the aiM in the ..... futwe.
TbOlle orpDisatiOGS iDc:lude
Gamma Delta, AlpU Gamma Rho Phi

== =';.ra
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SiIma S!ImA and

SIU economists assess energy goals
By Dave Wien.....,k
DaUy Egyptian Staff Writer
According to four SIU economists,
total natiooal energy self -sufficiency is
not an "appropriate goal."

Last June, Douglas Bahi associate
t

professor of economics ; Nancy Snyder ,
economics graduate fellow ; Terri
Bartlett, research assistant and Milton
Russell, professor of economics and
bead of the SIU contingent, were invited
to spend their summer in Washington ,
D.C.
They were invited by an ad hoc energy
subcommittee of the U.S . House of
Representatives Banking and Currency
Committee to study the issues involved
in "formulatin~ a policy for national
energy self-suffIciency ," according to
Bobi.

Thpir results were not only helpful in
recognizing the problems involved with
self-sufficiency but the material will be
a main source of inConnatioD for a new
economics course at SIU for the fall
semester, Bohi said .
Before the group took oft for
Washington, Russell already had a
vague idea what their analysis might
show.
" We may find that total self-

sufficiency is not an appropriate goal. It
may be possible, but not palatable ,"
Russell had said .
The study is now complete and according to Bohi , the group's results
. . . almost" correspond to Russell's
prediction.
" The policy of self-sufficiency is
ludicrous," said Bohi. " However, it is
advisable to pursue ways of achieving
security and some of them are fairly
inexpensive. "
Bohi said some of the congressmen
they came in contact with were not
completely surprised by the economists
fmdings.
"We may have reinforced what they
had expected all along . Complete selfsufficiency is not a feasible goal ," he
said .
" Most of the congressmen we talked
with, those who attended the hearings
we were involved with, were somewhat
skeptical about complete selfsufficiency ."

Bohi said although the study has put
down self-sufficiency. he believes their
study has been helpful.
" Certainly we ty>ve educated some
people. I think a number of congressmen
have benefited greatly from our talking .

discussing the issues and answering
their questions."
~
A published report in eXcess Df 200

pages concerning issues surrounding

energy security, cost anll policy options
was compiled by the SIU economists ,
said Bohi.
He said they also held a number of
public beari,'g8 to give their results and
recommendations . He said the
recommendations would be released to
the press, by eongress. sometime this
week .
According to Bohi , there are further
plans for the gi'oup'S recommendations.
Congressmen Thomas M. Reese of
California, chairman of the ad hoc
subcommittee, plans to continue
releasing reports concerning the
recommendations, said Bohi.
He added, " The plans are to formulate
legislation ;:,urrounding our recommendations. Whether or not it will ever
happen or how far it will go, I don't
know."
Academically. SIU will see a direct
result of the study done by the
economists . " Contemporary Economic
Problems" is the new course in the
economic department 's fall curriculum.
Russell was originally scheduled to
teach the nt:w course because much of it

was his idea , according to graduate
fellow Synder. Bohi said Russell has
stayed on in Washington to work with the
Council of Economic Advisors so he will
not be available to teach the course.
Instead. Snyder will teach the course,
Bohi said. He. added that Snyder is
working on her dissertation and the
course will deal with much of the same
material she is using.
Snyder said, " We will talk about aU
different aspects about the economics of
energy . [ncludin,! the effects of bigb
energ~ prices 10 underdeveloped
COuntrIes and the poor people in this
country. "
She added, "We very defmitely will
be using some DC the material we
gathered in the summer. in this
course."

The course is basically designed to
provide economic perspective on a real
problem that effects energy right now ,
said Snyder . She emphasized the fact
the coorse is open to anyone and said a

major

in

econom ics

is

not

a

prerequisite.
Both Bohi and Snyder are urging more
students to sign up for the course.
Snyder said anyone wishing to add the
class can still do so.

Youngsters may go
to new pre-schools
By Laura Coleman

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer
Pre-school children of SII! students
may now attend a pre-school at
Southern Hills and one will soo n be
a vailable a t Eve rg reen Terrace .
The closing of Ihe Pulliam Child Care
Cent er res ulted in the need for low-cost .
pre-school educa tion for children of SJ U

stud enl s. a ccording 10 Thelma Kraft .
assis tant professo r of child and famil y .
Child and fa mil y is respons ible (or
the Southe l'll Hill s p rog r a m and the
Olild Develupm ('nt La b in the Wh a m

building .
" Wh en the\' closed Pulli am . there
was no plan' ' fur studenls La tak e their

kids ." Kraft said . She said Ihe Southern
Hills program . which is called "Child

Barbera Eaglen. "Otlld Horizons" morning SUPl!f'Yisor, help("
pupils Cris and
Dennis Vacbeksells sel up for lunch break. (Staff photo by Bob Ringham.)

WlDB ad policy discus:8ed
protection of freedom of speech . If we
(c:an~ fnm ." - l I
get too restrictive or too many specific
Praton introduced a resolution which
criteria, then, if something happens the
said aU student media that .are
wUversity doesn't like, they can just
reeopi..s as student organizations
pull out. I think we should prevent that.
IIhouId be permitted to ".,U advertising
It's what we're all about. We should
. . . . the roIIowiD8 conditions :
protect those rights.
~ IbouId be SIU students
"If we have a polJcy that restricts ad dIIritIC tbeir empIpyment. vertising, we really have a restriction
-SlutII!IIt media' IIhouId comply with
of First Amendment rights. I think we
city, 1lale.aDd natioDal law _ - need to open up, he added.
-1be etbic codes 01 the industry
. The committee plans to meet ThurIIhouId be adopted by the respective sday to prepare a resolution to present
media.
at the Board of Trust~.,.' Sept. 12
_ Baier said, ''the whole matter of meeting-

...... 2. o.Hy

~ ~ 3. 197~

Ho rizons ," is a continuation of the
Pulliam Child Care Center and is made
possible by the assistance of many in terested organizations .
The Evergreen Terrace Advisory
Council is organizing a child care center there. according to Judy Muller,
coordinator of educational and cultural
programming and resident of
Evergreen Terrace .
Muller said the school will put an
"emphasis on readiness for school and
on socialization with other· children ."
Barbara Eaglen . morning supervisor
at the Southern Hills center. said there
are openings for stud~nts , particularly
during the afternoon .
She said Child Horizons is innovative
in that it utili""s "different methods of
teaching . including rhythmics . creative
and imaginative playing , and role
playing ." Eaglen said the children are
introduced to music and singing.
Eaglen explained rhythmics as "getting the children to participate through
rhythm activity . first by moving their
fingers. then their hands . and fmally
their whole bodies to music."
She said the children have a "wUque
schedule."
"Because of the interest and age span
(two to five) of the kids. they have to do
many and varied activities. We go by
the needs of the individual child." she
sa~ ,
.
Much of the equipment used at Otild
Horizons is from the Pulliam center .
according to Kraft . She is a CO!ISUllant
to the Evergreen Terr~ program .
Students from child and family :MSa,
Child Develupment Practicium, also
participate an the Child Horizons .
program, Eaglen said. "111e girls come
to learn how to work with children, plan
projects and psy~i9i'Ilr handle
problems that a1ise ~ ' she said.
The charge at SoutI\em Hills is ftfty

cents per hour and parents are asked to
prepare a sack lunch for the children if
they are to be there over the noon hour.
There is also a $3 initial insurance fee ,
Eaglen said.
Kraft emphasized the program's purpose is not to make money . " We're
try ing to run it on a shoestring . We can
only afford to pay the supervisors . The
people al Southern Hills were kind
enough to donate the facility , and we
we lcome volwlleers." she said .
Meleah McBroom . a student in Child
and Famlly 345a, spent here first day at
Chi ld Horizons Friday . She said she will
spend half a semester al Southern Hills
and half at the Otild Development Lab
in Wham .
Debbie Redpath . also in 345a said she
is looking forward to working with the
children. " Kids are really fascinating _
They make friends easily ."
•
The Evergreen Terrace facility: "";ll .
open this week . according to Muller. It
will be located in the community room of Building 150.
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Three members Of the
SI U Spert Parad'lute Club
" stable cut" after leaving
the last stet:> of thei r jump
behind-the landing gear of
a Cessna 160. The trio
exited at 7,200 feet for a 30
second free fall before
~ing dlutes at about
2, 500 feet above the drop
zooe. TIle three jL'mpers
are attempting to join
hands to form a three man
star

'To fleetingly gain the freedom of eagles'
Sane say they are just plain crazy . Others say they are glory seekers and " hcg
dogs." But everycne agrees that the sport parad'lutist is a different breed .
The SI U Sport Parachute Club is an active and well known campus
crganizatioo . The SI U club is the defending National Collegiate champions and
txlasts several ClJtstanding individual " jumpers."
A glimpse into a paradluting instruction manuel may give a better insight into
this new breed . The 000k is dedicated to those who parad'lule "to fleetingly gain
the freedom of eagles ." Then the " sport of the....space age " begins to make some
sense .

Staff
photos iJv
,
~

Slpt'p SUlIlllPr

Jumping fa- ao:uracy is one phase of sp:>rt
parachute competition . Club member Ron
Neumann of St . Louis hits the pea gravel after
steering his Para-Commander to a near miss.

Every spcrt parachute jump holds
exctement and work. Club member
Bob Nudd has just completed a ·
jump and gets c::bNn to the painful
pod<ing jd:> to be ready tor the next
lift. MJdd keeps the lines straight
with his right hand, while " flaking "
the panels at his Para-CCI!'mancter

Wi1h lhe 0Ihe.-.

-

Club member Sieve Deotherage

slandS on

a:mpetltl~

Com~"

or

the edge of

1he pea gr..... .and

anothei J~ to land' in the:ae.
Oea!therage's paradlute is known as a "Para.

gathers in his ~r:amute v.nile waiting for

OJracy

" ~.. in/jumper jargon.

•
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-----------------------------------Editorial~---------------------------------If the present secrecy surrounding the selection of
familiar to the theory held valid' in some nations less
SIU's next president is maintained by the Board of
Trustees when the list of candidates IS presented by
the Presidential Search Committee , it will not only
be stupid but absolutely wrong .
.
In a democratIc SOCIety, the press serves as the,A1i-?
formallonai link between those agenCIes lrutiating
policies and the people affected by those decisions.
When that vital link is broken by ceRs<>rsbip, secrecy
or other nefarious means , the concept of democracy
is invalidated.
Such a potentially abhorrent situation now appears
to be developing . The Presidential SellJ"ch Committee had a just case for confidentiality of candidates'
names in the early screening process. when inCormation was first being gathered on more than 160 individuals. The reason for the secrecy up to now concerned 'faithfulness " -i.e. since the candidates are
considering taking a position at SIU, they could look
unfaithful to their present employers . But , that
justification is no longer valid .
The committee is now preparing to submit a list of
four to six names to the Board of Trustees for consideration as SlU's next president. At this point ,
these candidates can only be considered serious and
''officiaL''
The dissemination of honest , factual information
implies the diffusion of power. Can the loss of power
be the thorn that priCks the trustees ?
A member of the faculty senate, who was among
those chosen few who interviewed the five candidates
invited to SIU during the summer, said that since the
candidates were able to meet representatives of
various campus constituencies, "the faculty and
st udents at large don't have to be concerned with the
truth ."
We thank th is self-appointed guardian of our rights
for assuming the responsibilities of our lives , but we
must point out to him that his statement sounds

Democracy at SID
taking backseat
to secrecy

democratic than ours : "The masses are too ficlde
and ignorant to be entrusted with the details of the
operations of Rovemment."
There is strong evidence to indicate that several of
the individuals to be recommended by the search
committee did not in fact ever visit SIU Who then
knows what?
"
.
,
.
Apparently only a very few . And those few have
been thus far unwilhnll to divulg~ any har(! Informallon. Some have mdicated they are WaIling to see
who the board appoints, and If It seems anythIng ~as
ImJlroper, they will be more than willing to r8lSe .
thelr VOIceS lR protest . TheIr protests would undoubtedly fall on deaf ears.
.
. .
What harm can possIbly be lRcurred by publishIng
the names of reco~mended c3!ldldales? We see
none: But by .coRSlstently ~11lI! questIOns and
keepIng the uruverslty commulllty m the dark, the
l~c~~ bureaucrats . are crealln" a SPIrit . of
d,V,SIveness and mIstrust not alike that whIch
surrounded the dIsastrous appomtment of DaVId R.
Derge the last time around.
During Derge 's two-year tenure as SIU president ,
he was censured, as a result of his authoritarian
policies, by the Faculty Senate and the Student
Senate. The ' American Association of University
Professors also blackballed SIU for Derge's adminislralive slance toward the hiring and rll'ing Of.
faculty members . Ironically , Derge was not recom m~nded by tbe last search committee, but by an outside executive hired by the board for the purpose of
finding a new president. To this day , it is still not
known who the other candidates were .
SIU seems to have learned very little from the paSt
and we must express our strongest distrust toward
the current secrecy surrounding the search commit·
tee and the Board of Trustees .
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The decent Americans
By Arthlll" Hoppe
We are in receipt of another letter from that middle-aged gentleman in Centerville, U.S.A., who signs
himself DECENT AMERICAN.

+ + +
Dear Sir : The news that our otherwise decent and

admirable President , Mr . Ford , is considering granting amnesty to draft dodgers has outraged not only
myself but every decent American in Centerville.
I koow I speak for all of them when I say that the
idea of allowing these despicable cowards to come
home scot-free sticks in each of our craws.
. It would 1nake mocltery of our beroic American
boys who served in Yaetnam . When they received
lIieir draft notices, did they tate the easy way out by
going to jail or neeing to Canada?
No, sir, ~ did not! They proudly fought in that
porious war which brought peice and·democracy to
our brave allies in Southeast Asia. Would we now tell
u- they died· in vain!
I IIDderistaod th81 ..me of these scum (I refer here
to· tile draft dodgers, of~) now claim they
ree- to r.... for our country's flag because they .
decidIld the war ... "immoral."
lIul .. I II8id to my wife al breakfast oaIy yeasler".." "DD they thiaIl they !mow more 'about '1'Clrality
.. . . . .,..,

~

I

_ _ _ _ 3. 197.

than the President ? Where would this country be if
every American could decide which was he would
fight for peace in and which he he wouldn 't?"
And she agreed . " We could probably never fight
for peace in another war again ," she said . And quite
rightly , too.
f)(. as perhaps I put in somewhat better in my annual address as Past Treasurer of our local chapter
of The Benevolent & Protective Order of Go-Getters :
" Individual moral scruples certainly have no place
in a I'!.wful and orderly society."

+ + +

good Police Chief, Bull Neckle. reassured a group ill
us decent citiZ'j.ns who called on him about the matter . "or any o~er hippies either ."
.. '
With all due modesty, I am not without perIOIIal
experience in this field . When my number came up
in World War 11 , I answered the call to my colors
eagerly . And while I was not fortunate encugh to _
combat , I willingly served as a medical corpsman at
Fort Dix , proudly helping defend my country from
her enemies.
.
,
Therefore, I feel I have earned the right to say that
these cowards who refused to fight for peace i!l Vi~
nam al'l' lucky they weren't shot. After all , no mpD,..
above the law .

+ + +

To be fair . Presi'd ent Fonl.'suggested ttK.se cowardly draft dodgers WQuld have to work their way back
Moreover, those who are now 'demanding amnesty
into our great Free 'Enterprise System. But where
for these shirl<ers are the same ilk wlio WOuld Carc:e
a .... tbey going to find jobs~
. . ~ to. persecute and hOund Mr . Nixon. Why C81!'t ,they
An they going to take the bread.out of t/Je 'mouths
. be consistent?
'
. . '
of our heroic Vietnam velerans to whom this ·country
Whatever mistak~ in jUdgm\!llt Mr. Nixon mat,«
owes a debt of etern81 gratit\Jlle? As Mayor Ben
rna)' not , have committed , surely be has lUft'ered.
Blunkett saiiI at the Men's Smo!ter last 'light, " We
enOugia by losing his job, his -home and hiS UndiDI
got 11 Viet vets in town already and. 14 of them 'are
.in ·the community..
.
looking for work."
<
.
•
,
As Mr. Ford has so righUy said, it is time to forpt
And let me add that wIlerever these ~
the past, blnd .up the natiQlt's ......... aad Jet bydecide to sett1e it will certaiDJy not be. in Centi!r:yUte_
. gOOt!S lie' bY1lones. I llliy this, UJ<, .. a
"I'm sure not going to let them into this town," our
.
.
D,ECENT 'AMERICAN

Lloyds of London may drop $78.2 million
LONDON (APl-Lloyds, one of
Britain'. big (our clearing banks ,
said Monday it stands to lose up to
$711.2 millim Illrough unauthorIzed
currency transactions at its branch
in LlIgano , Switurland.
One newspaper caJled it the
b iq~t loss in foreign currency
dealing in history.

A Uoyds spokesman in London
said the Lugano branch manager
and his foreign curr81cy dealer
have been suspended pending Ille
outcome of a special bank in·
vestigaLion. The manager was ideotif"ted as Edigio Mmbelli and Ille
deal... as Marc Colombo.

The Federal Banking Commission
in Bern, SWitzerland said it too has
opened an investigation into - the
case to find out

whether any

criminal offenses were committed .
A spokesman said all losses were
covered by the London central office
and that there was no need to close
down the LlIgano offICe.
Uoyds, whidl is not connected
with the big insurance company of
the same name, said it made its
statemml " 0 remove any disquiet
which rumor or Wlcertainty might

engender ."
But the ba nk's sha r es im ·
mediately dropped on Ille Loodon
stock exchange. u,te" liley , while
the other clearing banks-Barclays ,
Midland "a nd National Westmin ster-also were down.

Forme r stude nt

wills SIU $8,000
-in brother's name
An $8,000 bequest has come to SIU
from the estate of a former student
to establi511 a memoriaJ scholarship
fWld in the name of her brother , the
late Harley R, Teel . long..time
faculty member .

The beq uest from the late Lora
TeeI Tibbetts of New York, will
provide scholarships for Franklin ,
Perry or Jackson County students
~ing financial assistance . The
fuDd will be administered by the
SlU Foundation.
. Teet, a lSI2 SlU graduate , was a
faculty member of University
School from 1935 until his
retirement in 1965. He died in 5ep.
~ber , 1965. He was a Ou ~i n
~tJ~e .

Ti bbetts also was an 51 U
= t e receiving her bachelor 's
in 1971I. Since 1967 she plan ned to provide (or Ille Harley R .
'n!eI memorial scholar~ , and
her wishes have been carrHJd out by
her nephew . Gordon R. Tee! .• cert ified p ub lic accountant of
Belleville.

The spokesman said a number of
foreign auTency transactions had
been ' 'Unauthorized and unrecorded" in Ille Lugano branch's books .
The)' involved currency deals in

Uoyds Bank has more IIlan 2,4(1)
branches in Britain and has been

severa l currencies . but the
"""'esman would not specify Illem .

developing (ast ov..-seas . It has 43
o{fices in Europe and scores in other
parts of the world .

The maximum loss estimate was
$78.2 millim, which the spokesman
said could be reduced somewhat af·
ter the investigating team had com·
pleted inquiries . The spokesman
said some money could rome back
from taxes .

The Lugano case was the latest in
a series that hurt Ew-opean banks
in the high-risk field of foreign ex·
change dealings . In the ~'Orst. the

The brandl now is being in·
vestigated by a team of Uoyds
Bank Intematiooal and the accoWl·
ting finn of Price Waterhouse .
Uoyds said the losses admiued1y
were high but should be viewed in
the prospective of pretax profits last

Bars ' ou:ner
plans 10 hi.lt'e
more acti vity
A new owner of two Carbondale
student oriented bars said he plans
to provide the "'finest entertainment
in the area ."

Terry Abdo, vice-president of
Century 21 Tours who recently
purchased Bonaparte's Retreat and
Up Your Alley. sakJ"Progressive
Beer Night" ·will bea new activity at
Bona parte's Retreat.
" That 's when beer starts at 15
cents and increases a nickel every
hair hour until it reaches the regular
price, " Abdo said.
" Daylona Night " is another
promotion planned for Bonaparte's
this winter. Abdo said. This will be
an indoor beach party to promote
Bonaparte's and Century 21 Tours .
Century Owns a ho te l in Daytona
Beach and conduct s Florida tours
for students during the spring.
In regards to the newly proposed
liquor ordina nce. Abdo sai d
" Whatever would benefit the area:
we're one hundred per cent behind ."
The Ma yo r 's Liquo r Advisory
Board advised John P. McCormick
president and owner of Century 2i
Tours, to receive a Class A license
allowing the sales of alcohol ~
beverages by the drink .
.. As lime goes on. Utings will be
changed," Abdo said coneern ing the
interio r of the newly purchased
bars.
"We want to have a place that is
as clean as possible, has the best
possible drinks and the friendliest
:fIle in town working here," Abdo

Our customers are
assured of check cashing
priveleges plus complete
banking services
untU6:00
Monday thru Saturday
DIIVE·IN SfIVICE AT TWO LOCATIONS
1,30 a.m. - 6,00 p .....
• O. N. Wa.hin8t_ :
( Lobby Hours

year of $1116. 7 million , and capital
....."."es of $1.25 billion .

~: OO .... :()(\)

and
Wal..ut " Wa.hin8t_

a.1t
"C'-ALI

West German bank H... stall had '"
dose down with a loss of almost $2)0
million, affecting many depositors
and sending shock waves Uuyuet!..
international markets .
[' '. __ ")
News of the latest loss made ban

ner t.e.dlines in l.aad(rl's evening
newspapers . The Evenin8 News

~~.!t"l! ~(.:::~~

dealing over borne by any bank in
history."

TYPING ERRORS

'Group se e k s
new danc er s
Rem e mber the danc e ca rds
women once carried to record the
names of the men who asked them
to dance ? Whether you still carry a
card or not , here are two new part·
ners to jot down . 51U Repertory
Dance Theater (5RDT ) and the
Women 's Recreation Association
Dance Workshop .
5ROT will hold auditions Wed ·
nesday at 6 p .m . in Furr
Auditorium . Twenty members for
the SROT's 74-75 company will be
selected by SIU dance faculty mem o
bers Holry catchings, Lonny Gordon
and Moi ra Logan ,
The audition will last about two
and 'h hours and will include a
technique class followed by
movement variations and im ·
provisat ion. Gordon said . Those
wishing to audition should be
dressed in leotards and tights .
Members of the 5RDT. which is
jointly sponsored by the Theater
Department and the Women 's
Recreation Association. attend com ·
pany technique class on Monday
and Wednesday evenings and rom ·
pany rehearsa ls on Tuesday and
Thursday even ings.

- OUT OF SIGHT!

SEGAL MAKE
THE MOST
SPARKUNG

On Tuesday and Thursday each
week , the Wo men 's Recreation
Association Dance Workshop meet s
in FUrr Auditorium . Modern dance ,
and creative movement a re taught
by Moi ra Logan and Holly Cat·
dl ings to beginning students from
5 :30 to 7 p.m . and to intermediate
and advanced students from 7 to
8 :30 p.m .
No previous experience is
necessary to join the ~'orkshop .
Participants a re asked to wear
dothing that is easy to move in .
As part of the workshop , dance
film s will be shown eadl Tuesday at
7 p.m .

OOJMIIA PI:llIlS pe;ats
A9'IIJJII1DlIIRi I'IIIl£IO cj A!DIRT HJWIf FlM
IiBIII saa·B.1lIIT I8lII ~ "CUIRM W"

Thi s
wee k' s
film s
are
Discovering the Music of Africa'
and Voices of the Drum . The film~
will be -shown in F\Irr AudiLorium
and \!ViII be ppen to the public free of
admission charge.
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Mass gra ve found on Cyprus
MARATHA , Cyprus ( AP )Troops dug the broken bodies of
more than 20 Turkish Cypriot men,

women and children from a mass
grave in a garbage dump outside
this abandoned village Monday.
SUrvivors of the slaughter said the
victims were kiUed by gunmen from
nearby Gn!ek Cypriot villages, and
that the death toll could be as high as
73.

It was the biggest atrocity agaimt

civilians so Car co nfirmed in the
a ftermath of the war in Cyprus
where Greek and Turkish Cypriots

ha ve acc used each other of counUess killings and rapes .
The corpses were so battered and

decomposed that tbey cnunbled to

r::~e~:~~b~~edi~it~ I~~~~'!.!~~~
accura\e count of the dea d was
impossible.
" I !.ave counted 21 skulls SO Car ,"
said Chief inspector Lars Hakansson, a Swedish U.N. policeman who
was at the graveside Sunday when
the bodies were discovered and
again on Monday .
At least another haH doze n corpses could be see n sticking

grotesquely (rom the earth. At least
two were women holding babies in
their arms.
Turk ish soldiers with handkerchiefs covering their noses
against the stench dug past the rusty
tin cans of the garbage pit and

~8~~:~~f~ ::::~ c~~P;:Ck~

fiel d outside the village to dig for
more .
Two peasant women hugged each
other and cried in ang uish . U.N .
oUicer s watched s ilentl y as the
earth-covered bodies. their clothing
wrapped around them like mumies,
were piled in a heap.
Ahmed Suleyman . a 19-year~)d
Turkish Cypriot soldier. bit on his
handker c hief and sobbed , "My
mother and my five sisters anc1 my
brother must be in there. They are
aU missing . My father is a pris·one r .
I came home from Famagusta
yeste rda y and the y lold me m y
whole family was gone ."
Hassan Nihat Mu stafa . the 65 ·
year-old imam or re ligious leader of
Maralha. said. "There were 90 souls
in the village . Six of us are alive .
1be Greeks took away 11 men as

Privileges may cause
•
• •
prlSOn
Uprlslngs
WASH I NGTON
<AP I -The
nation 's prisons may have bought
themselves a new brand of violence
with their efforts to remedy two
lingering problems . says the government 'S chief jailer .
Norman Carlson . director of ltle
Federal Bureau of Prisons , said In
an interv iew that success in easing
visiting restrictions and in sealing
off t raditional escape routes may
have encouraged a seri~ of. violent
escape attempts endangermg the
Lives 0( hostages .
But he said prison officia ls should
not allow the risk to Impede those
developments . He urged new and
stronger measures to prevent
weapoos from being smuggloo into
institutions .
In three recent revolts, a handful
0( anned inmates at a federal courthouse cellblock in the District of
Columbia. a stale prison in Hunt sviUe, Tex., and a county jail in
Amaril1o . Tex .• demanded their
(reedom as the price for releasing
hostages .
Release (rom prison was never a
factor in such mass uprisings as the
Atticp revolt, in which demands
wer~ade for improvements in the
institUtion iLself. Prison conditions
were involved on ly per ipherally, ir
at all , in negotiations after the
recent revolts .

carlson said he believes "violence
in the country is det:initely on the in crease, " filli ng prisons with a
higher' ~ioo or violence-p~e
inmates. Tlus trend , he said.
creates an 8wironment conducive
to violent escape attempts .
Oosed.e.rcuit teievision monitors
and oophiBticated sound detection
systems in many caleS have made
it Coni. Cor priooners to saw through
the bars c:r scale the walls to
Cn!edom . he said.

All federal prisons and many
Slate and local institutions now permit inmates to see visitors in livingroom surroundings, he said.
To counter- the risk of revolt by ar ·
med inmates, prison offiCials must
'13ke all the precautions possible to
prevmtlhe smuggling of weapons ,"
he urged .
Federal ma xi mum sec uri ty
prisons screen visitors and inspect
their packages . Inmates are striPped and searched after all vistls .
The fede ral penitentia r y In
Marion , III. . in eXpedmt.'flling with
a magnetic weapons det ecto r
si milar to those used to screen
passengers in airports , tl(> said . The
device probably will be installed at
all major federal instit uti ons,
Carlson said.
But its use wi ll be lim ited to
visitors . Carlson said he doesn 't
consider it practical for sea rching
inmates . "
Carlson said the federal prison
system 's " greatest problem is
having to operate " three large
penitmtiaries built at the turn of the
cent ury in Leavenworth , Kan ..
Atlanta. and MacNeil Island. Wash .
Leavenworth and Atlanta each has
about 2.. 100 inmates, MacNt"i llsland
about 1.000.
"You 've got these g uys stacked
up in five -t ier ceHblocks with eight
or nine guys in a ceJl~o privacy,
no provision for hum an dignity
reall y. no real opportunit ies in
terms of education and vocationa l
training ...
Carlson said the prison system's
long ....ange construction program
was designed to add enough new institutims , eadl accommodating no
more than 500 inmates, to clost" the
three penitent iaries by 1984.
But the number of inmates is increasi ng at the rate of 5 per cent a
year . " We're no better off than we
were t ....,o years ago . We 're holding
our own, ,. he said .
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prisooe-s and we do not know what
happened to them . All the reo:t may
be in the grave.
" . hid my wife and my son and
daughter in the ceUar. We covered
ourselves with sacks and we staved
there for five days .
" . heard the Greeks say 'don 't be
afraid we will Lake you to the Greek
school and bring you home again .'
Some of our children were laughlr"lg.
They thought they were going for a
walk ."
. " The Cyprus radio says the Turks
are barbarous . but it is the Greeks
who are barbarous ."
The imam said he a s ked U.N .
patrols fo r protection da ys before
the gunmen came . A U.N. office:- on
t he scene said patrols had visited
Maratha "but no one a sked for hel p.
We had checked the vi ll age and
everything was all right ."

the hamlet of Aloa , where the bodies
of five Turkish Cypriot men, women
and.chil.d!'!:n ~ere found two weeks
ago,/,(ffuroer in a hay neld .
A

government

statement

~~d~~~l ~~r~haUSm~~~:c~~ ~~~

not ed that hundreds of Greek
Cy pr io ts we re missing from the
sa me region and their fate was
unknown .
The sta tement claimed that an
article from the body of a woman in
the grave showed she was Greek .
not Turkish.

Imperial
East & West
Apts.
Luxuriously
fumished
Air Conditioilecl
large Par1cing Lot
laundry, Facilities
Men or Women
la rge Enough for 2 or 3
, Extra Storage

The statement sai d the uniden tified a rt ic le was in government
hands, but did not explai n how it was
obtained. Greed Cypriots a r e not
allowe d within miles of Maratha .
whic h is cordoned off by the- Turkish
army .

401 S. Wall
Carl AI.xander
549-1977
W •• t
J.rry H.nry
417 S. Graham
457-6054

Ke mal Mu sta fa . 60 . a grizzled
shepherd who discovered the grave ,
said Greek Cypriot s came into the
vill age Aug . 14 , t,,"'O-days befo re Ihe
Turkish army captured the area . He
sa id the kIllers came from the
vi llages of Mil ea , P iyi and
Peristerona . all within sight of the
mosque in the Turkish hamlel.
" I kno ..... them a nd I r ecog nize d
their voices:' he said . ··One was the
baker and anothe r was the rif'ld
watchman . They rounded up all the
women and children and look them
away . I hid in a ditch for two da ys
and nights . I heard shooting ."

Maratha is about 25 miles from
Nicosia and 12 miles no rthwest of
the port of F'amagust a. c aptured by
the Turks two da ys after the village
masacre . About two miles away is

1 0% 0 FF
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Italian prince's funeral
.
causes near uprIsIng

.

ri~~!E~~~~~~;[

their right arms in Rome 's Basilica

or St. M;lry Major on Mooday as th<
flmer-al l d Prince Jwu.o Valerio
Borghese turned into a show of
F:!scist nostalgia and anger .
HWldreds of policemEfl with dubs
and plastic shields stood outside the
l>ascilica to prevent violence while a
priest performed the last rites for
lhe focmer comrade~~ms of dictator Benito Mussolini.
Borghese was buried in a crypt
under the towering stat ue of Pope
Paul V in the basilica 's sumptuous
chapel built by the 17th <enlw-y pln tier. a member of the Borghese
family .

Borghese died a week ago in
Spain at fn. He fled there as Italian
police searched for him on dlarges
0( ptttting an armed insurreclioo in
December, 19'IU.
SUrvivors of the Fascist era and
the leaders 0( the Italian Social
Movement , Italy's most right-wing
party , defied Vatican ang... by ven ting their political frustrations and
ang... throughout the runeral .
The Vatican said Saturday it wan ted the ceremony to be simple and
pious .

Under centuries~ld privileges .
the Borgheses and «her families
are entit led to burial in the
decorated chapels they built in the
city's churdles in the past .

Enter now ...
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of the 51 U Rugby Club and their friends attempt to

build the world' s largest human pyramid Friday night at campus Beach. The participants managed to pile 21 people on the

pyramid. It was hoped the achievement could be entered in the
Guiness Book of World Records since such an aa:omplishment
has not yet been registered . The human pyramid was one of the
highlights aI the "Beach Blanket Bingo" party. (Staff photo by
Steve Sumner 1

Russian artist gets last word;
argument settled on grat'e
MOSCOE (APl-Sculptor E;rnst
NtiZVeotny had the last word Monday in a long4anding argument
with Nikita ICIuusbcbeY ov... ar tistic expressioo in the Soviet Union .

1bocfupute, which began 12years
Il1O when Khrushchev called Neiz·
_ny's _k ''garbage,'' was settled on the deed leader 's grave as
Ntizveotny completed assembly 0( a

_botone he designed .
Tbe gravemarker was com-

miaaioned by Khrushchev 's ramily
tile day after the party boss died ,
9IIpL U, JJ71, but was not erected
1IIliI- because the Soviet Council

m Ministers

felt it was too

troversi aJ .

1be monument in Novodevichy
oemete-y is a stlXly in deliberate
ambiguity.
Standing nearly 10 reet tall on a
bronze base, the grave-mvker is a
tense oonstructioo 0( black and
white !;tone. divided in a ragged
line. Asuper-reaListic bronze bust of
Khrushchev is bolled in a niche off
the ground .
Neizvestny said the black and
white composition was intended to
depict the dualism 0( Khl'Ushchev's
charact ... -;!GOd and evil or equal
force.
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[ Campus Briefs

1 ---WSIU Television--Programs scheduled (or Tuesday
on WSIU-TV channel 8 are :
4 p.m .-Sesame StreE't (e), 5
p.m .-The Evening Report ( c ), 5:30

A meeting of social welfare majors and those interested in
social welfare courses will be held at 3 p.m. Wednesday in
Davis Auditorium of the Wham Building . Stanley H. Smith,
dean of human resourses will address the meeting and
students wiU have an opportunity to ask questions.

+ + +

p.m.-Mister Roger 's Neighborhood

(c l,6 p.m.-The Electric Company
(c), 6:30 p.m .-Video Visionaries :
(c ), "Timecheck" by Brooks Jones
and "Zone : Headgame" by Ros
Barron.

The Institute of International Education announced that
Sharon Weaver, who attended foreign languages and
literatures, was awarded a Fulbright.Hays Grant for graduate
study in Paraguay during the 1974·75 academic year . Weaver
is one of 365 young American students and artists who have
been selected for Fulbright·Hays awards this year.

+ + +
Mary Jane Grizzell, assistant professor of music will con·
duct workshops on " Piano Pedagogy as a Business and as a
Profession" at two northern Illinois junior colleges in Sept.
She will spend Sept. 11 at Rock Valley College, Rockford , and
Sept. 12 at Wheaton College.

+ + +
Theodore Buila, assistant professor of occ upati onal
education, presented a paper to the Rural Sociological Annual
Meeting held at McGill University , August 22 to 25 in Mon·
treal, Canada . The title of the paper was "An Evaluation of
Revenue-Sbaring : A Comparative Analysis of Community
Priorities and the Actual Use of Revenue..sharing Monies in
Twenty Southern Illinois Governm ents." It was co..authored
by James Orr, grad uat e assistant in comm unit y development.

wben the water we have becomes
Wldrinkable?

7:30 p.m.-Eye to Eye
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WAKE UP TO A

EGGS
WHALER
SAUSAGE
BREAKFAST
POTATOES
$ J .30
SERVED
1-11 A.M.
HOTCAKES
CAPT AIN BURGER
MART

+ + +

WH.ERE 24 HOURS DAII Y
WE SERVE THE FAMOUS

+ + +

WAil & MAIN

II

it'll the real thing

WHALER SANDWICH

*

FREE CONDIMENT BAR

."

r.tAi,. ~.".t.n'.'iv.
At University Book Store
Sept 6
Sept· 7

1 2:00p.m. - .. 5:00p.m.
1 2 :OOp.m. - 2 :OOp.m.

Stop by and check out our

cam.ra •• lectionU .
t. , .. . . . .. ~ - - - . _ _ _ _ 3. ItN.

(e ),

" Monwnents"-Monwneots are not
all stme. They rome in many forms
and shapes . This pnlgrain examines
some of the more WlUSuaJ ones aDd

WELCOME BACK TO S.I.U.

Phi Alpha Theta , the history international honor society . is
begirming its fall search for new members . AJI interested persons with 10 semester hours of History and a 4.0 G.P .A. are invited to come to Woody Hall B'237 and fill out the information
sheet. At that time a fact s.!leet can be picked up about Phi
Alpha Theta . detailing req uirements and other information.
Ronald E . Thomas. director of foreign admissions, is one of
seven people designated as a member of the National
Association for Foreign Student Affairs Department of Siale
Sleering Commillee for the Cooperative Project Program .
This committee, which will meel Sept. 4 in Washington, D.C.,
will provide direction for the use of nearly $120,000 in grant
monies. The commillee is charged with reviewing and awar ding grant proposals . All of the proposals will deal with
programs involved with international students or education .'

7 p.m .- Man Builds, Man
Destroys (c) , " Nor Any Drop to
Dri nk " The searc h (or safe and
fresh~ a"i.e't-.. In California fre sh
water is scarce . In New Orleans ,
Mississippi River water is becoming
d¥1gerously polluted . In Mexico
City , pumping water from the
ground reservoir has caused the city
to sink. What are we going to do

~
·t Y
UnIVe(SI

book store

Celebrity Series announces shows
The Celebrity Series has announ ced the shows to be presented
during the 1974-75 season . The
theme for this ninth season is " LeI.
Your.;el( Go."

Kicking d( the ten-<;how season in
Shryock Auditorium will be the
down prince eX the piano, Victo

Borge. Borge, popular (Of' his brand
eX comedy mixed .,.,;th genius at the
keyboards , will perform Sept. 'n.
Accompanying him will be Marylyn
Mulvey. a coloralura soprano.
Barry Williams of television's
"lII'ady BWldl " will star in " Pippin" , Nov . a. The show is about the
life and times of Pippin . the son of
Charlemagne. Pi5?Pin is a pacifist
and a rebel , a medieval nower- mild
who vows not to follow in the footsteps of his father whom he sees as
..
a tyrant.
The Indianapolis Symphony , now
In its forty-fifth year . "";11 be at SI U
November 22. The symphony will
also present a special show foc area
schpol children during the same
day.

" Fiddler on the Roo(" will start
elf lhe 1975 portion of the Celebrity
Series. The record-breaking Broadway musical will be presented Jan .
~.

Auditions set
for spoof on

",be RiVE!" Niger ". the Best Play
of 1974 will be presented Feb 18
The play tel!s the story of a b'lack
family in Harlem and the different
ways eadl famil y member copes
'oVith his own ps-sonal struggle.
'1lle River Niger " has been ae daimed by critics because it doesn 't
focus on blacks in terms of their
struggle against whiles . Instead , it
focuses on black people in seard,
for themselve; .
" Seesaw", a brassy musical and
bittersweet , intimate comedy will
be presented 00 the Celebrity Series
stage Feb. 24. It is an adaption of
the popular play. "Two for the
Seesaw". The play centers on a

N~ rask.a laWYEr who leaves his
Wife and goes to New York. There
~ la,w yer beirien.ds ~. recei ~es
directloo from an Idealtstlc Jewish
girl .

Count Basie, all~e jal.l great ,
will perfocm his explosion of the
big~ sound March 10. The CoWlt
and his orchestra will do their thing
with sounds of today and yesterday .
On Marro 17 The Royal Winnipeg
BaUet will bring their dance perfor mance to the stage of 9lryock
Audi t orium . Th is co mpany 's
mastery of classical and contem porary movement has been called
"nothing short of sensational." The
area 's school children will be of-

fa-ed a rare opportunity with a
special performance Marcil 18.
One of America 's great virtuoso
<rcnestras,
waukee Sym phony , wiQ1>irlor April 9. The orchestra is dir ed by Kenneth
Schermerhorn . The presentation
wiU feature a young violinist , Daniel
Heifetz.
The Pennsylvania Ballee. will
dose out the season with their performance May 12. Again , there will
be a special presentation of the
ball et may 13 for area school
dlildren .
All performances are scheduled to
begin at 8 p .m . in Shryock
Auditorium . Individual tickets for

=r.

Ste venson speaks
ROCKFORD, III . ( AP I- Sen .
Adlai E . Stevenson said Monday
this Labor Day is marked by
m ultipl e shortcomi ngs for the
American working famil y and wage
and price restraints are necessary .
In remarks prepared for a. Labor
Day address. the Illinois democrat
also presc ribed several other
remedies to treat an economy ailing
from what he described as combination of recession and doub l ~·
digit inflation .

The government shou ld cut spen°
ding , mainly in its mil itary budgE'(,
and curb corporations which have

all

shows

except

Broadway

musiCal. are SU O, 115.00 and " .00
(or the general public ; $2.00, $2.00

~:~ f: ~~~~cals are

$4.50, . 00 and $7.50 (or the general
public; $3.00, $4.00 and • .OO·(or SI U
students. Tickets are on sale at the
CEntral Ticket Office in the Student
CEnter.

dl~sonre!~~ i:'~orthea1J~e:

shows are 00 sale at the Central
Ticket Office also . P rices for
general public season tickets are
$35.00 , $42.00 and $50.00, SIU
students can purdlase the season
tickets (or $20.00, $28.00 and $45.00.

SALUKI

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

profitEd Wlfairly from energy and
other shortages, he said.
In addition , Stevenson said, the
nation needs Slrmgthened unem·
ploy ment compensation measures
and "an adequate program of public
serv ice em ployment for those who
ca nnot find work in the pri vatE'
seclor. "

~ -: y ("" - . . -.. _ .- ?~
...:::-:-- -;;-

• ,... "-t.,
• Title I.,,,io.

Wage and price restraints should
not have been abandoned , Steven ,
son said, but since they have bP.en ,
Congress S"iould give the president
t he authority t o "e ffec ti vely
monitor '· the economy and to force
postponement of excessive wage
and price increases .

• T,n.I."

.t.,,.

c.,6otH/.te
""i."
c.,.",.,. " ",1 fJ.o"Mt C• • ,.,
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tIteo~,
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T V talk sho ws
Auditions for The Tom my AJJen
Show-Carbonda le, a biting, but
comical spoof of late night talk
SlowS, v.ri ll be hel d in the University
Thea ter . bv appointment begi nning
at 6:30 p.m . Tuesday ..
Authored by Megan Terry. the
Tomm y AJ len Show-Carbonda le
satiri zes talk show formalS com plete with TV oommerciaJ s. guest
acts, o·rchestra, off stag e e xcitement , and off -the-air confl icts .
'The show is a musical and aU those
with musical talents are encouraged

"

to audition .

The play, ,,>tuch Wi ll rWl Oct . 11.
12, J8 and 19 in the University
Theater , ....; 11 be directed by Phy ll is
Jane Wagner, director of last yea r 's
award·winning Lying in Stat e .
Otot-eography will be by Jo Mack.
of
Summ er
c ho reograph er
Playhouse 74 musical productions .
AU persons de!ii ring to audition
are asked to have a short song
prepared ; an accompanist ""';11 be
provided., Thuse a uditioni ng should
wear clothing which allows freedom
--or movement and an't'one who can
tap dance is requested to bring tap
shoes .
A signup sheet for a udition appointments is posted in the Green
Room of the Co mmun ications
Building.
Auditions will be held singly with
or:'ly the person auditiOning a nd the
directors present. Callbacks ",i ll be
held on Wednesday.
The pLay has many parts . all of
which may be cast as either male Of"
female so anyone may tryo ut for
any role. Parts to be cast include
four different Tommy Aliens : one,
the talk sho..... host ; two , the Rock
and Rol l Star ; three , the Hollywood
star; and four . a vaudeville horse
with two actors inside. 1llere are
also roles for three annowlcetS and
a talk show sidekick.
licrlpts of The Tommy Allen
9Iow-Carbondale are available in
the 1beater Department office. No
previous act ~ n, exper ience is
oecessary and ILlS not necessary to
be • student in order to audition .

Sl BOVAC, VUC.,.I •• i. (AP).........
Om.bel_
. . ., ....1114
w t2,
did_ not
_
. word
and
lie _ numbed by • bomb eX-'-'- iD.W<rid
_ItiaWar
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~
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Make
You An
Offer You

We~1I

Can't
/ Refuse

('Cause It's FREE)
RESIDENTS OF UNIVERSITY OWNED DORMS get your FREE Student
Toll Billing Card, Only with this special Toll Billing Card will you be
able to make direct dial long distance calls from your room, And
Direct Dialing rates are lower to help you save money,
Stop by our tables at the cafeterias at Thompson Point, University
Park, or Brush Towers, For your convenience, our representatives
wilVbe there TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 3 and 10 and THURSDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5 and 12 from 11:00 A,M, to 1:30 P,M, They will be
glad to help you get your FREE St udent Toll Billing Card and answer
any qus stions, You won't even have to tell them your "Godfather "
sent you ,

liji,
GEnERAL TELEPHOnE

.. .. /

President signs
pension reform hill
WASHINGTON (AP I-President

FonI said Monday was really an
historic Labor Day as he signed a
pensioo reform bill to give some :.l
million American workers "a
r.:~:::'':t ~ certainty as they
Congratulating

members of

Congress . labor and management

who had wcrked on the legislation
that took seven years to pass , Ford

said :
". am signing into law a landmark measure that may fmaUy give
the American worker solid protection in his pension plan ."
The Presldent said The Employe
Retirement Income Security Act of
197. will provide a brighter future
for workers.
In a White House statement he
sa.id lhe labor f<roe now ' -will have

much mere clearly defined rights to
pension funds and greater assuran ces that retirement dollars " i ll be
there when they are needed ."
" I don 't think I've had a ha ppier
day ." the Preisident told a .While
House Rose Garden gathermg of
about 200 representatives of his
Cabinet . Coogrcss , business a nd
labor . Ford sat at a desk on the
steps of the garden as he signed the
mea sure .
He interrupted his Labor Day
holiday ""';th his fam ily on their first

visi t to the president ial retreat in
Camp David. Md .. to oome by
helicopter to the Whit e House for lhe
bill signing. He wenl back to ca mp
David less than three how-s later
Giants of the labor wtions wert'
there , including George Meany.
head of the AFL-CIO ; Leonard
Woodcock , president of United Auto
Workers; I.W . Abel . president of the

When you need a calculator ':'"
you need it now.
dehver.(vo~nlYerslt.,.

No waiting for
Calculator Cenler
has the largest Inventory of quality un its avai lable
anywhere. Plu s. we'speclallze In the calculator
requIrements of the college student.

United Sleet Workers of America
aod Arnold Miller , head of the

United Mine Workers . who had a
minute meeting ..".;th Ford.

4()-

In the Rose Garden he lingered to
sip iced lea and congratulate
everyone.

The rle\II law affects some 300.000
to 4OO,CllO existing private pension
plans and those that may be set up

in the futw-e .

For the fi rst li me. it sets governmmt standards fa- the funding and
operatim 0( such plans . It also con tains provisions which guarantee
the employe all the pension benefits
to which he is entitled after no more
than 15 years of service.
The bill requires that each com pany put enough money into its plan

so that it is full y funded and able to
pay all the pensions when the
benefits are due .
It creates a vol untary portability
program under which an e mploye
amid carry ..".;th him his pension
ri~ht s from one job to anojher .

Labor Secretary Peter J . Brennan
said in a statement that it has long
been a great concern to government
that som e workers who devote
years to their jobs find their expec ted ret irement benefits denied them
wben their employment is ter·
minated .
" Now ... these workers can reach
their later years with much greate r
assurance that they will not fa ce
('C()nomic hardship and des pair ."
Brennan sa id.
Bernard 1::. Nash , executive direc ·
tor of the six million member
American Association of Reti red
Pe r sons. called the bill " th e
greatest single achievement since
the enactment of Social Security ."

Cl12
From CORVUS . • suDSldlaty 01
MOSI." CorpOf.lIon - the
tomp.n., Ih.1 mlroduc.d the
n o w·j.mous " c.altul.lor o n a
chip ' Inl.orat." r;;lrtull

C312 . A budget pri ced m ini -c al c u lator pac ked With Silt
lunctlons. Perce ntage . square rOO I. diVISion .
mulll pll cat ion . minu s and piu S. Easy reciprocals .
AutomatiC consta nt ~ " . . ~. ' . %) . Algebra iC logiC
Re c hargeable . AC adapter/ ch arger In c luded 549.95.

Emp l oyp, r s, sl u t/ pn l s 10 mpp l
at

SI U:..

Con{prP IlcP '74

Represe ntativ es from ove r 30
companies, organiza tions and sta te
and federal agencies will converge
on the SIU campus September 26 to
take part i n SIU's Caree r Conference '74.
The day-long co nfer ence spon sored by the Career Planning and
Placement Center will be from 9
a .m . to 4 p.m . in Student Center
Ballrooms C and D .
..r The conference. an info r mal
~eSlion

and answer period is

se:~~f~~~il!ri!~~::~~::::~

American Red Cr oss, and the In ·
diana
Farm
Burea u Coop .
Associa tion .
Government agencies at both the
stale and federal level will be
represented by the Illinois Depart ment oC Personnel, the U.S. Dept. 01
Justice. Bureau of Prisons. the U.S.
Civi l Service Com mission . the U.S.
Fish and Wild Lire Serv ice . the
Social Security Administration and
the Veterans Administrat io n
Hospital.

.I:!:ii
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the DAI LY EGYPTI4.N
is one far out newspaper

Representatives from the CIA and
FBI will also be represented .

ften if you d o hn. one eve

the needs. wants and expectations oC

rr:: fs~~~~:. R~=n~!~~~

F irestone Ti re and Rubber Co . .
Babcock and Wilcox Co .• Kroger,
UnioD Elect r ic. Missouri Pacific
Railroad . CODsolidation Coal Co .
and Argonne National Laboratory
will answer questions on the labor
market and job _rtunities and to
aid the student in making more
informed academic decisions.
1be companies chosen to receive
invilatioDs from Stu Cor Career
Cocference 74 were. selected with
the aid of members of the academic
CGllloiunlty rep.-ntinl all major
departments and fields .
Accordi ng 10 S. L.., Wohlwend ,

p!acemeol co.,.ullant, moo! com-

puieI.UendiD& car- Conference

'74 IIowe iDlerviewed SIU. Moot will
be retutaiDI t o Carboadale lo in·

I<rvieW IIlia faD nexl 1fII'UII.

AI8o.-.., !be coaf.......,. wiD
be re.......nlallvH from lb.

TRY SOMETHING DIFFERENT

Alpha '
~~~
Kappa
f;;~~'
Lambda
/

RUSH

AKL IS HAVING A RU.SH · PROGRA~
BEGINNING .SEPT.4 and 5 AT 7:30 P.M •
IIaI'e
LOCAIION: 505 WEST MAIN FOR RIDES
==:
=.=:":"= OR
'INF,ORMA'tION-CALl 54?-9258
~--......
" ~.j ' .• \"' ,
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In 'For Pete's Sa ke'

Streisand becomes a work -at- home
prostitute to put hubby throug:Q school
By Mimael Hawley
Daily Egyptian S&.afT Writer
In her latesl and worst ftlm to

date , Barbra Slreisand is for ~ to
become a work-at-Mme prostit ute ,
deliver assassination bombs for the
Mana, get dta~ through subways
and sewers and drive stolen cattle to
New York City in a mobile home .
Sle does this so Pete (Michael
Sarrazin I,
he r
taxi-drlving
husband , can return to sdloo l . The
title of the raJ m, .. For Pete·s Sake,"
is a pun whire represents one of
m any desperat e attempts at
comedy in this unanimated Saturday morning cartoon show for

adulls .
The sit uation comes from the
'A-'erst of " I Love Lucy:· The ef·
ficient but dumb housewi fe attem ·
pts to help her husband, but beca use
of fate and limited intelligence, she
messes everyth ing up and aJmost
gets lUlled t with humor , of course ).
In '· For Petf' S Sake."' Hen r ietta
Robbin s t Barb ra Streis and }
secretly borrows $3,000 on ·contract ·
from the Mafia so Pet e Can invest It
in pork belli es, a wmmodity whoSt.'
price is expect ed to zoom on Ihe
stock market . The pri ce drops. so

the ronlract on her life is sold to. a
sweet gray-haired m~dam named
Mrs . Olerry (Molly Picon).
After . breaking he r ,f i: Sl
customer 5 nose and. nearly kHhng

the second oo,e ( wl~h humor, of

course 1, Hennetla IS sold to. a
couple of underworld hoods as a
messenger . Thro~h no. Cault of her
own she gets this one wrong. too.
and blows their secret hea dquarters
to k.ingdom~m e.

By this lime she owes $7,~ on
her contract and is forced to deliv er
stolen ca llie . Predictab ly, th ey
escape and Henrietta ends up in
jail. Meanwhile, however, pork
bellies make a killing in the stock
market and Pete can then afford to
buy Henrietta her freed om and a
diamond ring.
.>\5 he pla(."eS the "gir l" s best
fri end " on her fin ger . he says, ·· For
the gi rl who 'd sell her self tu give m e
a second chance in life ." Ta lk about
"Sl and Bv Your Man :'.
It seems the director was trying
to film another ·· What's Up Doc "
with a lilli e m isg uided soc ial
sig nificance. But even the most tiie·
hard Slreisand freak will cringe
watch ing her holler like a loon <tS
she cha ses call ie th roug h city tra f·
lic.

It ·s hard to believe that Streisand

SaddJes " was the greatest thing
si nce the Marx Brothers might fino
some mer it in thi s film . Th e
preteenagers i n the audience
Ihought it was a scream.
An t'x emplary sce ne has
Slreisand and her entourage of cattle bust ing through a mov ie thea ter
screen \I,'here a western is being
shown . A man in the a udi ence
remarks . ·· Now that 's what I ca ll
realism :.,
ThaI's what I ca ll dt.'SperatlOn.
Th e film 's on l\" m o m E' nt s of
fre s hn ess. ot ht'~ than b it s of
Slrelsand ·s impiSh clo\l.·ning. IS a
detailed parody of the subway sc.;oile
fro m ·1'ht.' French Connection·' \I.'ilh
Slreisand bei ng hot ly pursued by an
Int elllgt'flt polit'\' dog .

·· For Pt:'I.e·s Sake" alstl contains a
li neup of the most ob noxious supporti ng characters ever to b(' s{.'('n in
one film . Incl uded is Htmrieua 's
black maid who sit s around the
apartment st udying racing result s
and not worrying about hl'r own
home because she's got a Puerto
Rican maid. When as ked to a ns wer
coo perate with him in th e bailie the phone, she mutt ers. ··Crack that
against innation .
whip ! Tote tha t bale ! And they won·
Th e opposition wa s nol im - der wh v we became mi litant '! " Is
this an ' atlempt at irony?
pressed.

Frpn c h inflatio n i n c rpasps
(I espit p prps i(lpnt 's all Pmpts
PARIS t AP I-President Valer y
Giscard d·E slai ng , who completes
hi s fir st 100 days in orfice Tuesda y,
has won high marks for a fast·
mov ing r eform ca mpaign bu t in·
flation ha s just abo ut ·e nd e d th e
honeymoon .

Gisca rd d ' Estaing went on
televi s ion 10 ma r k the first three
moolhs of the presidency and appealed fo r " politica l calm," urging
France 's contentious labor unions to

Activities
PAitchell Ga llery : Robe rt Paulson ,
~ I U School of Art fa c ult y,

~c~~~'~inr:;~f:~~~~: t~~~~H~~~

to 20.
Rec r ea tion and intra m ural s :
pu ll iam g ym, we ight room, ac ·
tivity room 4 to 11 p.m .; pool 8: 30
to 11 :30 p.m .; beach 11 a .m , to 6
p.m ,: boat dock 1 to 6 p .m .: tennis
courts 6 p.m . to midn ight.
STC automotive
tec h nology :
dis pl ay . Student Ce nter In ·
ternationa l Lounge .
Alpha Ga m ma Rho : coffee hour .
9 :30 to 10 :30 a .m ., ago seminar .
Sigma Phi Sigma : meeting , 7 to 9
p.m .. student acti\rjties rooms A

also. appearances,

·· For Pete 's Sake ," which is now
playing at the SaJuki Cinema. may
be the reason why Swedish. director

Ingmar Bergman sc rapped his
plans to direct Streisand in " The
Merry Widow ." Now we can onJy
wait for the sequel to " Funny Girl ,"
to be titled " FUnnv Ladv ," and see
what happens.
.
.
As for now , for-g ive and definatel y

try

10

forgPl. '· For Pete's Sake : '

'C'\\i- ciolli · chil i mac·
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AND MAKE PAPA C'S YOUR HOME AWAY C
F ROM HOME! PAPA C'S SE RVE S I TALlA N ~.
c:FOOD LIKE MAMA US ED TO M AK E
:::s
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Buffalo Bob '8
1 OlE. COli EGE

SUBMARINES THAT WLL
MAKE w)u SEE TIE LIGHT••.

E:Y~tian Divers : meeting . 9 p.m ..
student activities room A,
SGAC: . meeling, 5 to 6 : 30 p .m . ,
student activities room 8 .
SGAC art sale : 8 a .m , to 5 p.m ..
student center ballroom A.

M~s i cians listed
1be Student Go\'ernmenl Ol~ce is
asking m usicians . who v.'OUld Uke to

play lor hire. to leave th~ r name
Md a desa"iption of their talents
willi lhe o/flCe.
~ to a secretary at the

iI~ c:':::~r:!lceof '.t=;
~ sb people wantirw 10 hire

• bIDd wiD only hove 10 coolad. one

..........

" ,"I!

J

~.

Q

and B.

. m
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U
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Chess Club : meeting . 7 p.m .. student
activities rooms C and D.
St udent s for Jes us : Bible st udy ,
Upper Room , .wJI Z S. Illinois, 7:30

..- ... ~

mostoccio/_.

w

Ie ~
Q !
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One of his first act ion s afte r
inauguration on Ma y 27 wa s to
launch an au s terity ca mpaig n to
red uce inflation i!nd r edress
France's massive balance of
pa yments de ficit. Bul. eve n if
s uccess ful. the mea s ures will not
produce results (or months .
As Fre nc hmen r e t urn e d from
their August vacations . ltter fo und
prices for vertually everything had
gone up, with the inflation rate now
runn ing at 15 per cent.

'~ere7 are

bothered to. read the scr ipt before
which are fort~teJy brief. by
doing the film . The sit uations and , academy award wmner Estelle Par·
dialog ue totally lack wit and
sons ~ ~ete's snotty sister-in-law.
criginality. To say that much of the
SarraZln IS the only one who cor:nes
fi lm is corny would be a com .
QUt on top because he 's the straight
plimenL Those ,"..rho. fell " Blazing
man .

>( I
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1950 Ford Flat Top engine. Good c.c»
<ilion. S275 offer. 4S1426S_ 112OAb7
· Cl.AS:5IAED INFORMAnOH
DEAOUNE~ fo" pIKing ca..J,....
_
II 2 p.nt. two deyI in actv~ of
.... k*1an. . . . h ' ~Ine fCJr TueIdrf

_Is

TUNE UPS AND
MI NOR AUTO REPAIRS
MUAPHYSBORO

Fridrf.t2p.m.

PAYMENT~

.-id In

~

. . . . iINcl.

mull

.".,."lIing

FOR REASONABLE PRICES
ANO SPEEOY SEAVICE

be

CALL 684-3514

If'lIDIPI fCJr accounts en.cty

n. onItr form

.tIictt ~" In
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l612Ak01

Typewriters . new and

Wanted : uSed c:;;wu, phone 2C2-6G4,
MJ . Ver-ncJ"I, Illinois.
1012AkS
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REPORT EARORS AT ONCE

Oeck

your ~itemrnt UIUl first !Ner '
tlcn..,~natify \n il there .s.nerror
E.Act1a1 isc..refvlly~.

tJuls"lI.,.,

ern::r c.-. OCOI. 'The o.ily Eqypt., will not be
~ for ~iQ l ~~ ewepl to
unc:eI cNrge lot' suc::to parttcr. of ~Iaement
M nwy heW teen ~ v.1winS by suctI
~tc.eI flTOI". E..IctI ., ~ t'Nd bIdI 10
CoII~ for' cmfirmetian. If yau notify III'" lim
cs.y 01 eorror, we will ret:lNt the .0 wilflCllf
ChWVt. SORRY, IF WE ARE NOT NOTIFIED
WlTliIN ONE DAY. Tl1E RESPONSIBILITY
IS YOUAS.

S."' u:

)

vw beetle. blue. nns good. 2 SI'lOIrIII

ph. 2 new 'ires. S600 Sof9.0203. SrI9-

052A.
&4

I2:2OAa1_

vw

I'U'15 good
Sl9-n~.

S2SO call aHer Spm
1233Aa8

Hell CUnJiloX fOr sale, l ike new,
8 ·x1V,·. 10'(1'1 hoist. S' cab tOble. 6873368.
1l.QAa7

1963 Ole..,... S'ati(l'l wagon, good n.,n.
ning c:x:rd. 1200 0- test offer. S6-SotOO.
'056AaS
VW Van, 1961 w-sunroof. good engine.
tkes, etc . call m ·3341 s-s p.m.
IQS2AaS

'n VW Superbeetie. S4.r1rOOf, steel bit.
radials , heedersn 12100. Fred s.t9.
1817.

SIIIes. Pem, . . , AccHsoIieS
New ...:I Used oYoTarcydes
InkTanc:e fer .11 makes.
At. 13 East, 2 m iles MSf 01 C'dele
by Sav Mart

...

".,

32601Aa07

1961 Fo-d .. dr" . auto trans .. new bal ·
tery. good tires SISO. 5.49·0418
1l49A,a5

197.. Hc:nt:fa . X L.(I'I \IIoerranty, 11000 or
best rAter. Sl9-nI6.
1224Ac9

' 73 HO'da Ca...so. Exc . cDrl:l .• XU)
m iles. SIISO. M.Js1 sell for tuiti(l'l. call
S<l9-81 .... after 2 p.m .
1065AcS

Noto-cycle Instrance. call UpehurCh
Insur.-.:::e, 4S1~131.
1176BAc23

K .. al t:"la'"
For Sale : 5 unit t ra iler Ct . A money
maker! call Ed Rosen tor infor·
mation call .. 51-8186. Le\/el~ier
Real Estate.
1236Adl0

Mobil..

"0""

PricEd 10 setl. 12x60, 2 tdnn .. Shag
aw-pet, new IivifJI room furn .. step.w

~ct,:.n J~. d2n~~: :::r~~~~

inch,decI. Call Sl9-7189. 1159Ae23

~ , 1971 Eden 12xS6, Central air • ...::hored, skirted. enclosed
petio. MlIrt( extras, must sell. 6872969, 684-6725 afl. S.
1188Ae8

Mobile HaTIe Insurance : Reasonable
rates. Upchurch InsU"anc:e, 4S7~131.
11748Ae2J
ICbl55 2 bdrrT\., furniShed , carpeted.
CEnt . air. st'Iolded lo t. excellent conditiO'1 . sum. 5-19-7716 5-7 p.m .
'0J6Ae5

lllltSO new carpet , new furnace . a il
an:t .• washing mach. S<l9·2678
123'Ae05
10 x 50 Nclbile "iome, AC. furn . . EX C.

loc . SI750 after 6, Niarion 996-3120.
360<2Ae5

1011:55 2 bdrm . 1966 Pacemaker. Furn ..
A.C. Good c:x:rd . SI7SO. Moving cost

negot iable. SC9.J855 or Sol9-l674.
l223Ae05

D..mp tru:ks fo- sale . 1968 0-&00
Dodge an::I 19n W-JOO Dc;xt:]e. Priced
10 sell. call 687·3368.
114Aa7

We [)ehV'l!f'

GOlf cllbs. tTan::1 new. s ti ll in plastic

COI.'ers, will sell for half. call4S1-.cJ4.

Used furn i ture . C' dale . Beds ,
dressers, d'lests, tables and chairs.
bOokshelves Clesks , etc . Virginia
DidcerSO'1 . Otd Route 13 West. TU"n
South at Midland l!'n. Go 3 m i les. Sot94978.
lOJ(AfS

6000 B. T.U. air CO'Idillorer in good
werking ore2r . cali 985-6463. llJ.4Af7
Portable black and ¥rotIi te TV, call after 6pm , Sof9..29-«1.
1062Af7

t:leetro nlt'll

Q~~ ~ I

babysitting and

wneel~

SIOO

'-

SOtrd. 3 heads. J motenlI'lder- SO I'I:xJrs! 15iXl. St9-6651 .

ana sim ·

!l.49-03J6

·Back to School Sale10% OFF
ALL NEW BI KES

FOAMEAl Y BAUNAUGH 'S TV

101 N. GLENVIEW
CARBONDALE
549-4954
We Service All Makes
of Stereos, Ampl ifiers,
Components and
Televisions
COME IN AND
CHECKOUT
OUR NEW LINE OF
GOSPEL MUSIC

Color 21 in . Zenith TV set, Emenar,
rew t\.bes . good picture, all channels .

console. SI2;i. Call 457-4990. 1131A.Q8

122lAe9

1961 VW Van , 6&t.... I66.

1l06AaS

19n Ooctge COIl 26MPG air . auto.,
b.lc:kef 5ealts. cal l after 5pm SI9-629'1.
l1AQAa22

~--_._PIY_

V8 800y engine. trans. in
condition. S27S. 457·19OS. 113lAa7

-

1970 Fasn:.ck VW. auto A C radio.
meficulously maintained lOON pr ice.
.fS7..t990.
1132Aa7

~~~. ~.;~.~
F~ ,

,apt. 2:JI bfr. 5:30. 1190Ait8

m

IN1 Qwyy V:2 ton,
ervirw, alto.,
tu::ket ...... goad cond. 1A5D. Call
5oe9-OIPI. Af'lIIr 5 p.m.
1182.Aa8

~1~'-f.m.~~~1i:~

..r-v -

-.71 _ _ _

~=-

c.refuIl~

... .

4S1~131

'70 12lt6O w ith tipout wash-dryr. car-

FREE EST. PEOPLES PRICES.
8tans TV and STEREO Electrmic
Recycling . 9 yrs. exp. all models

"J292Ae(J,

Service Overhauls
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
BICYCLE

Hookll
1 IS lAmS

:="~"'mi~ r.&-':af~~~

••r ..·• Servl_.

_ _ _ _ _ . - _ .212

-

Horses : 3 '}yr o&d Apoo/osa Colts 1
1yr . old CJ,Iartet" horse marp 1 Ilyr

otd Reg. Ap)OIosa Siall ion. Colts With
. Breeders Cerls. 5125. Quarter Horse
~ sns. 664·4369.
1154Ah7

~RE OFTJiN

YOU BUY

1l4&Ah22

c:.r..

.,.....

. WALLACe

.....

I Ne. .

BUy, Sell: or. Trade.

Aaossftcir:ri~.IM
on Old Rt: 13 West .

ft:.~.
.

u.Ie,~

_ _ _ 3, '914 ·

A9-JIOOO.

Fall Semester
EGYPTIAN
APARTMENTS
S10 S. UNIVERSITY
549·3809
Private rooms- 2 bdnn .
apts.
Complete
kitchen
facilities provided.
Rent includes all utilities
Color cable 1V Lounge
Laundry Room
Game Room
Air Conditioned
1'12 I;Ilocks from campus
1 Block from Downtown
Stop by or call
Anytime

dt..des cases , cymbal s, 21an toms. 1
snare. 1 flo:w tan base. hi hat , etc. ex·
CJ:'lIent oond . tes t offer S49..()Q6.
Violin for sale . S ISO. CO'1tacf Karen
~I~ aT 613 S. Washington.
1966 Martin 0 18 Gui tar S.oIOCI or best
oHet- irQ,Jire al 'The J Fa..ndat i0'1 1:IJ3
Shoemaker Dr., /tIur~'($boro
: 213An9

Guitar : Guild F ·20, excellent conditi(l'l, with case, S17S. 549-62.51.
Ferder Nt.tstang , 1100. call S49-6S09.
117OA.n8

)
Rentals
Summer and Fall
Houses, IVIObile Homes
and Apartments
409 E . Walnut, C'dale

with carport
Air cond., pets OK
Pest Control
AcrOlSS from drive-in
theatre on Old Rt. 13 W
call 684-4145

t

FtSh E4Jjpnent an:I Gerbill. Cheep!
A4NtrjLmS' Ac::c:esscW'ies ditt. siUS.
end sind. _2565.

P\.Ipptes: AKC Gokitn Retriever,
Irish Setter. Petdnese, .nd 0Ihen.
ShJts. 'IlIuT,.L Call after' " :JD SI9.

100000lO

St. Bemwd · fIYIlpies. AKC Sl00. #51.
~1~ .. pon, . - a ·c*I. 1G2JA1:'5 .

Old ErvIOsh _ _ noo reg.
575. Abo AKC reg. _
, Old EngI;sto
~ ' ' cocker spaniel. WelSh
. : : ; 0-

61~~~7~.waltney It=

..

~~ "'='"~"'=
Cdlie~ . SIIttIe -.d

"""te.

AKC
~~ _. GIll ~ .. 9.Q.2ZlJ_

SOUTHERN HI LLS
SI U FAMI L Y HOUSI NG
Etf'lC iIpncy 1113. One ~ Sl28.
TWo bdrm. IorlNm. SIll, lWo bdnn. lurn.
UJ8.
F.... nishings and utll itie IncIvcIed. no
~ i~. Onl.,. :I) day 1eB5e reqU I ~ . C.II

I53·U:l1ut. l8

1059AnS

Apsr1ments .
2

~

--

"10 W. F.--n.n

AirCDrdltianing. lb1odtto~

AU Ulilitln

c*d, ~'"

~

CALHOUN VALLEY
Efficiency, 1 bedroom
& 3 bedroom Apts.
Available NIMI
call 457·7535
From 8 :()()'S :00
CI RCLE PARK MANOR
1 bedroom & 3 bedroom
Apts. Available to be seen
by appointment only. ·
call 549-0941
From 8 :()()'S :00

ARE &JEPOSI TS AND
RISING UTILITY
RA TES BECOMI NG
A HASSLE?
At Hyde ParX, Nv:Jrt.
ticello, & ClarX Apart·
ments . We pay the
utilities.
TASTEFULLY FURNISHED APTS.
FOR SINGLE .. OOUBl£ OCCUPANCY
WITH

~I. Aqnn.

.~.

liCOlt~s BARN.

1217Ba8

mle Effk lency apart. Clean, quiet .
Exc . Fall contracts. S06 E .

bdnn. fum. apt.
2 bdnn. fum. apt.
2 & 3 bdnn. fum . houses

l232.

;CHEAPER

3.

College . 457--8069 or S6-5.Cn 31858al"

CARBONDALE
HOUSING

.·NORE OF IT

COMPA~E · BI;FORE ·..

SAVE f,IAS.1M SPEIEO AND
CltUlSE OlHTROl
........... F«MDIt . . . . . .
MIIrr ~ & PIc*-u..
A . . . OrhIng~.

1l19Aq l

Puppies : Siberian Huskies 5100. Ir iSh
Seifers SSO. Registered shels -tS m in.
from c.amPJS . MeIOOy Farms. 996-

N. -_
. M'IIaro.
011·.06.
. HDoIAIoOO
_
... _
_
aoII>.

_'137.

Regdon 51 ('dale

SCOTT'S BARN

FURNI.TURE

J rm . fully furn . apt. Newly
remodeled. pvt. blJfh and kitchen.
Male Grad . Under S100,
utilities ire!. 457.... 731 Available sept.

Quiet .

AC.

~."I4'al

1225AQ10

Big Saving - Kitty's used furniture .
Route 149, Bush Avenue, Hurst . III.
Bedrocms $&Jiles, living room suites,
coffee tabfes . ~ tables. gas sto\lrs,
mr~ators , dinel sets, tv-rad ios,
rodtlng d\airs, warcrabes. chests of
crawers , dressen, cJtsks, ctw.rns. A
full lire of gco:j used furniture. Art·
tiques. Free del ilolt'f'Y 1.41 to 2S m i. Call
987·2191.
lC4KJ2

for •

IOS1Ba5

A set of used Whitehall dn.ms in-

SVlvania s tet"eo good so..ndlnQ S70 C).4

MI_lIa.~ ••1I

New · USED · ANTIQUE'S

516 S .

Art history .. Art ~ Civilizati(l'l"
Myers. like New $10 call S<l9-87.Q.

~~~' Si~o-(I'I ~p~ . y~
Pages.

8x46 NlaralhJn, carp.. new tile. good
c:x:rd., must setl . 5)6-66Al btwn 8-5 or
~7-S2D9 "firer 6 p.m.
·1214AeCiS

~..:::.c.n:.r~

_ . . - . GI.w.

'Na"

12l4Ag10

cxnl. -

AuIo .........: c.l1

Fender Bass ' 7.. with case. pe~ct
1200. Dynaco po..-.er amp 80
S7S,
Kas ino 2-1Sin. speakers SI00. S<l9-4n6.

Vindale, llilO with 7.12 expando. car ·

eJ:~t::'lS::im~~i~'

A.C.

G~ COI~i3~~

1216-<\n9
Teac 4070G tape deck J mo. okt ex(Df'rj . S6SO S49-()2QJ.
1219Ag 7

cellent

~~------~----

10x55, 2 bdrm., carp., air , exc .
Ioc:ati(l'l, must sell. beSt off. S49-n16.

cent .
corner

~~ c::: :f;Jli~~~~~I':ti:!J~

(1'1

G OSPELAND SOUNDS

(1'1

DeSoto.

BICYCLES
NEW AND USED

AKAI GX 2800 7" r to r , auto reverse.

SOtrd

apt

~:,:·,::ntRl~~~'t1~';

36J78Ak19

ll 00Ai7

Bdrm

3

~?

r:ns~'s cen~~,'s~~::e:i .soOo';:;

Nen 's 25" I().SCId 21"

lOll BaS

dasses. SC2-Ql2.

Golf dtbs . largest inventory in S.
. Illinois. starter sets. 529.&0 ; full sets,
154: in:tivic1lal clubs, $2 .50 and UP ;

l1ex gear s Llkp new

child-<:are of ..

mwE~ 'i=~~. ~1~~. ~tfl7'B'8!·i

457-.4127

WZEn Call 4S7..tJ34.

New 3 rm. apt. 313 E. Freeman. SlSO-~~\'O no pets, h.rn. 4S1-7263.

~r'Q~i
~~:'=~cr
Ftexible sd'Ied.Ite to c:or-respond with

Heath AR-I SOO Receiver . the, _
fi nest
04J6.
_
receiver ever made, after 8 call 5049-

~'ili"o-~~~ parki;1~

pel, AC. ptus extras. S<l9-629'2 .

---

Rental & Sales
buy? Rent it!
We will outfit you
in a canoe 17' 01" IS',
paddles, I ifejackets
and carrier.
$5.00 PER DAY
Wi ttl 3 or more canoes
the use of our canoe
trailer FREE .
E·Z Rental & Sales

Carl:xrdale 8-45 air. shed, 2-bedroom

1969 Fo-d wirdow van. CU"tains. car·
pel . aulanatic. Sl.SOO 6(o7·3Sn .v.ust
seU!
1146Aa7

,..1&

I .,.,.
".

l638Ari9

K.wta Z1 9Crkc.1974. Many extras. less
than 25m miles. ~ .
120SAc9

S'eps

A.t••• tln""
til

AND

USEO FURNI TURE
BUY ANO SELl
1 '<\o6es Sou", on RI 51

12.00

One Ii,. eqals ~m."'1y l ive WO"ds.. For
KOI~ , 1M the ordet" form wniCfl ~~

C ..UK

ANTIQUES

NXW88aIO

r;:: ~ =s:: 'fc!r i~

~

./ WW¥

BLUE NOON

SOUTHERN
ILLINOIS HONDA

aJf7r chIIngt.

used , all

:rands. also SCM electric port .. Irwin
~i~~'t .l~~?"t,

Mo to rt'yt'IC""

NuttIpIe~,._..-eforadlwtlkhn.on

an

Ard'ery bcIw$, fWgtt and hLrIting

Ccl'nPete Drafti ng set. lreh~s all
acc:e:sscries. S49-6216 camille
, .....m5

.a.. .... IN'f be mel... cr brQ.9tt to the 01·

flce. . . . , In . . Harth wing. Ccmmunic:eltcr.
.... dng. No ....... on c..ratlecl . . .

C*W • end 2 bIhn., . . - only. ,
mo_cant .. furn., 1100-1.:1. 6 ·7263.

Sportlllll ......11

Vao.AI'T1 deener. Cau Sot9-0675 for
10rIBAfS

details.

For Fall, Cerpnd Uving

bit.

NO PETS. OHl Y
I*" MONTli
CMI D & L .......; S--lI'5

INDIVIDUAL HEAT .. AIR CON·
Of11ONI NG
G.E. KI TCH EHS
SHAG CARP£11 NG
OFF STREET PARKING
CENTRAuZEO lOCAnOH
OU!tn SURROUNDINGS . "

.......-~

Fall: Housi~

.

ALL un U11 ES INO.JJ6Eo. MEAL (p.
.11ONS. PRtVATE ROOMS. SlMMMf~
-POOL '
•
_. ' -

'NILSON HALL
·1101 S•.WALL
- 6-2169

f·

. CHECK OUT ALL

.THE REST' THEN
roME SEE THE BEST
504 .S. WALL
6-.«112

:zaA.

~~: =', ~. ~n:t1."=
10406aS

IlJu5O, 2 bdrm.• S90 SU"TVT'IeI"" , SIJU fa ll.
N:.. 'MIter. dean. no peb. Case to
campus . .(S7.S266,
3otS3B8c13

~----

2 ml. E ., I maJe. S1tkno. , air, Older,
100000, private lot. pets, 451·7263.
lQXIB8c:14

..
=--~. ~=
6 :00

fer

687· 1071.

600 FREEMAN

36.418a20

=~~r~:;rn~~
Fum., 1 er 2, util. fum .. air. attrae·
ti~ , reesG"IBbIe, 1007 W. Otenv, out·
~~roW1Ce. 457~..afhet" .. p .m .

APARTMENTS
~ U~fot
~andUp.

N>N RENTlNG FOR FALL
Fellturlng :
EH"c ienciH. 1 & 1 bednXm

.....

SP i t"*"",I.,.,.~

5Witrming POOl
a ir a:n:tifioning
CIItIte lV lef'Vice
",..1 tovellc.e/llltfing
fully
grill rod pW

fumi.,..

only 9

manftI -.se

AND YET
VERY C lOS E 10 CAMPuS
For Intormall~ 5foo by:

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
Of" call
457-4123
549-2884 after 5 p.m .
Office open Saturday
11-3 p.m .
This M85, StMt at S90. 985-297• .

so. S. Hllye
per1ting •. ) bkXb to c.e1TPA
~)eclr ic: HINt & Air a:nditiCrt ing
·Water peid. ·Bicycle Racks
bedrocm ..... 111 S16S.W per mo.
. TWo bedrocm ..... il1 SlD).OD per mo.
CAli 0 & L Renfa; l$ ~IJ75

cne and Two ~
~,.

-one

~Reat ~~

Effic. Apfs ., AC. water hrn.. good
klcbfim . hrrlshed. SOl e. ("oIleae.
S49-4:m.
lJOO8al0

14' widof> Sl J:)

Chuck's Rentals
l Q.1 s. Maricrl

Efficiency Apartments
Private Rooms
FOREST HAll
Fall Semester
820 W. Freeman

5ot9-13U

1<002. new 2 bdrm .. shag carp.. AC,
dose to carnp,JS , no pets, water. 5120
su-nmer , Sl70 fall . Call 457-5266.
l452BBcl J

J Bci'"m .. AC 1002 .14 W. Grand 1'12
blodc.s fran campus . Il"TW"nediafe oc·
~ . call .tS7-'l93'9 at night ill·
QS90.
12188c9

Atn::arICing the apening cI (lI r ~
facili ties. Al l aI our ettecienc;e a re eQuipped wi'" radar rill1gl!$, They- offer me uf·
most in f~ 11'IQ ClInYe'IIenca. ~ also
prlMde ~ te k itChen facili l ie$ kr (lI r
pr ivate raoms.

2 CT 3 bdrm. mobile i"CIrne w ith nat.

and a .c .. water incl .. and raf~
reasonabl e, .&57-6«)5 Of" 549-4713.

1 torm. apts .. hrn.. SlOE! per montn,'
all ut il. pa id except elec ., Garden
Estate A.pts .. 10 m in . eas t of C'dale on
R1. 13, then 1/ 2 m i. north of Garde ns
Restaurant. call S49--42J9. 1067B8aS

SUmmer & Fall

Geot-getown-Trails West
1 bedroom fum. or .....fvm apa rtments
a ir c~ .. c.ilrWl. cable T V
()ispayat~(JrM'I

549-4462 or 684-3555 '

Shactv Ncb. Ha"ne lots for rent, watet'

~Ii ~~;~~ ~rc~~~j'al

=;i=,$ :ki~ ~vi~~' r:Xr

Ocn' t pay more for less! lhe original
no haSsle. s ~ 0rM1f'd and ope-rated
mob. ~. park has fa ll oper"llngs

2 I;rjrm apt fully carpe led a Ir con·
Tr a il .. W es t Imme.;l'al,;! Oc
CW .45 1 ~J ~9 ·006k
11168a1

g;~~.I~f~ t;y~ "3rbd~' ~

a ll u t ilities. r ight ac r 055
Of"

call 4S7-a:w5,
I093Sa21

S89

baths . Walk to lEach, 8 m in. dr'i¥e to
51 U . I f not tone leave your name and
runber. Bob Sof9.1788
32:nscoS

15238 Sa 16

I bdrm. ctJpiex. mob. home. a ir . trasn
pi dt · ~. util. furni shed. like new. no
pets. s.9~no or 457·2346. 1211 8 Bc9

Fall . J rm. apt .. hrn_. a .c .,

onI~

~da~Sc9.~~ ~~1 2n;:!.esapp(,i~
tment .

"'

Hou", .. ",
IF EATlNG YOUR OWN
COOKI NG IS
BECOMlfllG
..(
A DRAG-

~~~ hOuse , all turn. for ?I~

IOxSO 2 bdrm .. AC, carP .. priva te lot ,
call s.e9·5705 after" J p .m .
1169Bc8

Houses hrn. and unfvm . Star ! a t S 1751250. 985-297..
l:i1 J86tlOS

CARBONDALE
IVOBllE HOME PARK

':s7.sir.~ ·

Houses, AtJts., and J~~~~'

ROU TE

EXCELLENT MEALS SERVED
REC ROOM WITH GANrE.S
OOLOR "TV lOUNGe
SEMI ·PRIVATE BATH

ArH

·P nvOJle La'S and P 0

&ox

·C, tyWa tet" .and ~

Tra $h P odu,c) and La'M'l

ca",

OTHER SERVICES
INCLUDE

AC

· UI.ndrc:rnat . l'Jc Wa5h· IUC Dry
. Full· hlTl@

M&in ~ ~

·AII Harnt5 F~ ly Skir f«!
·Surfaced and Ligtt ted St~1$

/

< CInCt"ete Pal OOl!i and Walk$

"WH Y PAY NORE?

DeSOto Men eH . apt . SilO month
Utilities peid . Ph. 667-2436. 11506a ]

APARTMENTS
.

NirW LCM' Prion
FumisNCI 2-8acIrocm
· 1b1cd.to~
...AJluti lilin~
~

EIK.w._

~l ivingt"OCn\

.,.iancn

-Ned~fumi"'"
.HQ4point

lOot S. Mwi<rl Sl9-ll1.

Mobi le Herne Space free mo. r..'nt and
v.eter Chi ld. pets ~ welcome
Trees, SIlfICious. Old 13 W. .tS7,..WO..
11.IBc7
.

lCkSO. air•. tip-Qrt. carpet.

..-

St9-331S

~

:'f~ - .- ' - . _lI12.
121lSO. 2 tdrm, carp. cent . air, turn.
0rctI. Estates. Call 5019-101. aft.

Crab

6.

LAMBERT REAL
. ESTATE
•• w. ...,

CARBONDALE
IVOBllE HOME PARK

CHUCK'S RENTALS

10S98c1

.

ROUTE SI NORTH-cA.RBONDA LE

Taking Fall Contracts

2 bdnn. trlrs. S90 a mo.
Eft. apts. all utilities
included Sl00 a mOo
All facilities air
conditioned and

furnished.

2b:hn .. l~AC.l 1h mi . m."caon··
_ PUS. ft.rn.. . nk:e for CG..C* aT 2
SIu:Ients. c:.I.1 SoINll1.
1~

Open _Mon.-Sat.
9 am.-S p.m.

2..:1 3tD"m.. c:::te... ctc.e to~
U!'Iw,. HgtL 6·S2166.

call Royal Rentals

~

=~~~~~~~.
~
afw 8.
1206C9

Q346

Experienced VW mechanic. parttime, Call St9-1837 after 5 p .m . 1202C7
Sl4lervlsory PosltlCl"1 open for R .N. at
New ~ Center c·da!e. I-year ShIff
~ienc::e req. 457-0315
JS208C2J
doormen, . . itres.ses, go.
dance rs . mainlc!nance men .

~,

~

R:r;;:' !..~cafi ~, =r.te·s
11ne:9

FEMALE

Duplpx

10 -.or1I;'

':ambria. dt.4:>Iex . 2 tx:J rm ., ra nge,

refriO·. bath With h.b and Shovoer 2

~r~~~ il. Aug . IS and ~B~i

719 N. Spr irqer , Unit C. Availabl e
Sept . 21. If you l"\ilven' t fOU'Id W'hat roo
wanted , this is worth waiting for .
Very large, 1 I:J.jrm. J room dopIex.
call .(57~ .
11978 1'9

WaDt to Re.t
Male , 5 1f'l9~e grad s l udent needs a
ntce pnvale one·bedroom apT or Irl.
. 3oI26Bf l 1

lor fall. C-a41 54Q· 12S.'\.

(HU_P

" .':\Tt:U )

~:r~' ~i~m~~r~
eoa!
.
..

a'

DEJA VU MASSAGE
Full or part .r. 1're
EXCE LLENT PA Y
NoE xpe riencJ!' ~ ry
Sof9·00lJ
For AI:JoOin tment

STUDENT WORKER
For offset press work
+ mus1 have current
Act on file

-must have some
offset press experience

J609C:26

~uli · .. me Fema le a ttendant . Nowsa la r y a rra nged . Con lac t Di a ne
~~~I~i ew iCZ . 457 78 19. Urgent .
Wanled : Babysittef" M.W,F , 9 am·
I la m . 687· 1259 ask for SUe DePeder.
lOOK S

SCHEDULE IS FLEXIBLE
CONTACT PHI L ROCHE
AT THE
DAI LY

EGYPTIAN

2PM - 7PM

Pa rt·lime sec . wrk home or offi ce.
Private model ing temale. 965-6J47 .
J609OO 1

Stafe.'s AttCll'l'l!;'5 Task Force seeks
full time assistant in Southern Illinois
'? start at S16.ooo. No ~ivate prac.

!IO Siwu'nm 'ng POOl

· R«~"oro

Trallprll

Femates tor message parklr. Cell 9'11~lr Int~. ..~ poy .

( UI P. \\.Un:D )

., ROtnCI TrlO$ Da,ly
;II

3600CIl

10618eS

Al R CONOi Tl ONEO

21

'=

er.Jerry Partes, Broedcast~ ServIce,

NORTH·CA rl BON DA LE

~,

. &1$ serVice to SI U

rlI'If. I2xSO 2 bdrm.
~~ .. ~ after 5 p .m .

I'" wide 160
2; 10' wieR 110
1·1.' wide 1150

~~~~~jlase:;!ers:

FREE SERVICES

J tnrm. SI2 Wall. S2«kno.. ~ turn .,
males. fall , 9 mo. lease . .(57· 7263.
loo18BbI0

IVOBllE HOMES
Sti II a Few Left

Male mwnl . ........,ted 12x6.S trlr. S7S
mo. Half m i. frt'ITI campus. 536-1764.
1lS88e8

U NI ~ FU R NISH ED AND CA RPETED

2 torm .. 4QS Snyder. S2«>-mo. Fa ll ,
fl..rn .. males, 9 mo. cant ., AC, .tS7.
7263.
l00288b10

~~ 7toL~,..,~1I11~2~f'

l bt60 fro1I ·l"1IIIIIr tr .. S6Cmo.. AC. I mi.
~=,, ' gil . f\rn .. aft .• . ........s.

NOW RENTING
FOR FAll

2 bjr m . SI.5().mo.. 2 mi . E .. IYoarried
CDJpIe , 1.I1flrn.. I . .,.,... lease . .tS7-7263 .
l0038BbIO

Mobile home fOl'

ACROSS THE STREET
FROM CAMPUS
600 W. Mill
549-9213

I female rmmt needed for 2 bdnn.
apt . in Garden Part.. ~ . lZJ88e9

DIAL 549-3000

car~le ~ -;-~ -;;;~ ~e
Iocahm . 4 tx:!droom 9&5·1336. 11 .. 78b]

STEVENSON ARMS
IS FOR YOU

gas

ditloned

irch.de s

Blind Student needs rNder 'all
semester . Will pay , .(56..5J17 5--7 pm.

320J8c1'S

Nice, 1211;S2 Mobile Hcmes . Country
A!~ re. reasa\able
raTes . a ir
CO"ld .. I"() hasSle . Short<lII 10 campus
call 5<f9-6423 tor InformaTIon
14196Bc l l

from camP:J5 . Stop in
:J)6 w. Milt ST .

Fe"nale roommate wanted . Ho..5e
rear camPJS. Phone S<l9- 1.c&6. 11268e7

1 femal e rClOfT"ll"1'\8te needed. Lewis
Park. call SC9·J617 anytime. 1I168e7

1164&1 3

Please call 549-3809 or
457-5631 to set up an
appointment to see our
model units.

~~.,.~~:o~ ~

CUnrn&.r\lc:etions 10:56. Good
:~ :-~1:~' A momh~67sa

l4n .

2 b::Irm s.J:) per mo. availabl e Sept. II .
call 5.c9-17'92 or 549·2393 12358Bc10

W ,-,-

Rmml . Wc1f1ted . Own rm. in 10. hO...I$e .
W. Svcamore . S7O"no. + util ifies SC9.
631 9.
I lUBeS

New 2 and 3 bdrm. hOmes. Furn.,
Cptd., AC, Near campus. Call Sot9-9161
01' aflef" ~ 549..Q491 Of" 457·2954.

12328c10

_Ie.

~:.'t..t" In ':2~'''=
....... Jod<s<ln CoI.nty E-..!on Set'~~OI' ~~l~Y ~~lf&S

3 tx:Jrm. h5e loc:ated a t 4IJ9 N. Barnes,
SI20 mo.. no uti l.. Quite SOJIfui at·

s fl..dent s . call S4U1 J7.

I:::cr.

Reoe-pflCl"llst· Secrefarv,
M'80r0.
9tIIMd ~"'Ilty to'Mrt. wtth

Stt.denI 'MriI2n - two c::tericM and
switc:f'ix2oerd wert.. Q.rnrtf ACT form
must be 0"1 fl~ . Ccntact Kathy l.05c:he

Gi rl nnmf. wanted 12x6S Irk. S7S mo.
Half m i. frt'ITI caml16. 536-1764.
l1S78e6

2 bjrm .. 12x60, AC. ) 112 m i. fr om cam·
11JS , hrn.. rice fer CQl.C)le or "1

female fer 'lllllCric.at midday. No

Four people need I more' for S bdrm.
tnuse at 1176 E . Walnut . .tS7--.4J3,4.
11 288eS

gr ad s fl..dent s. one 1

anj

YCU1g

Rmmt . to share tr l. S65 p(us 1/2 util.
h...-ni5hed . color TV SC9-JI39. 11 55Be7

apt . H20. I 2 bed. mcb. home
Sloo, I bed. mob hOme $65. No pets.
call SC9-4481.
351.8BcI 8

roan

1 block from campus
3 blocks from downtown

121ABa2A

lmae7

gflS

33768<:1 :.:
Teac:hers

Rent
I ncludes All
Utilities
Air Conditioning
laundry Room
CoIOf" cable TV lounge
Game Room

1 tx:Jrm . apT. turn Q mo. lease SI XI
you pay utll. 41.4 5 Graham 4S7·n 6J
11388 Ba 7

uo

Elms"'"

='s~~;:Sful~iti=~
~«%.'r'" Awly hINt

wanted : Roanate, 12:Ic6O trailer, no
hassles, S60 a rncnth and hatf utilities.
Call 519-7'981 . Mike .
10218e.5

S' wide

~rn.ask.

o.n'!~~r~~.so"" .
Rc:x:nvnate to share traUer.
QeII5CnlIIbIe. Call Phil at 519-1681.
1152Be7

10' wkIe 18)
12' widt SilO

Wanted-Oirectcr

Baptist OUch. Cell 611· 100 8 : 12 1-3
p.m . weekdIys ~ 10lSCS

=.2~~n::s, ~~

Ma~

IVOBllE HOMES

~~aCro.~~. ~

~~

N.

after /IIa'rday.

All Utliities
Wall to Wall
carpeting
Air Conditioning
'12 Block from campus
Game Room
Complete Cooking
Facilities
ColOf" cable TV lounge
CAll 457-.4528
OR STOP BY ANYTIME

I 8O'"m. apt .. f\.rn .. residential area .
SIXI mo.. no pets. 2 C call 457·n 7.

Inexpensive rooming for female

':;'d!:~o~ ~~: ~i

lSl28a6r".

Apartments

~=. :r~Se~~~=eJs
~~~tone~

PRIVATE ROOMS
AND
EFFICIENCY
APARTMENTS
Rent Includes

~pets, qJiet Mel, ASl-4919.

R • • • 1f
Belllutifullrv, nnfor I 0I'2bcr(s. 0aIe
to CII"TtPa. prtv. t.th. air c:xnt., uri!.

~-4G2

~1~.Rr~1 P~~fy ' Ec:;.~·
l209BC6

-~"'"

Woman wanted as res lde-n t for
W(J"ner1"S Center. Free rent In exChange tor t\lttes. Call 457-5988, 684~96.

120180

Perscnal attendant needed mornings
for disabled ma~ in v.tteetdlair . MJs(
have transportation. Call 457"'779.
11538CB
Readers for blind s h.dent . Gaillrcns,
5J6.2:ln f7 SoW..6CJ'2.
11390

Maintainence man. Refrigeration and

t9~itia1lrQ e~~~

P ri nt i ng :

Thnes , d isH'rtat ions ,
~ , Dr Mrs. StClnemark at
TypIng and Reproca..ction SeNic:n, II
yrs. eJI;I .• 5P'ial and hard binding.
typewriter r 8'ltals, thesis, mas~
avail. to type yourse4f. 5-f9-38S0.

Garavalia may get
giving director job

J039BE20

Get Win!d ! Small Ek!ctrical jobs with

Iow-YoItage rates. free est. EIec:1ron
L TO. S6-1lBO after 6 pm.
12CWE IO

Roofing. Siding.
Plumbing. Pa inting .
RemodP.l ing of all K inds
D & RHom e
I mprovement
549-8733 or 549-0970

(

mOVB·

)

" .\~TU'

J.e Gara\'alia. assistant to the
Dl rf'<'tor of t\lumni ServicE'S. may be
considered fo r t h e position of
Director of Annual GiV in g at ~ h e
next B~ard of T u rs.lees m e~ tlng
acco r ding 10 Curll s R . Slmlc .
reti r ing Director of Development 10
tht" SIL' Foundation .
SlmlC' , who IS stepping down to
lake a positIOn wllh the Yale i\'{'w
HaH>n !\leda,' a l C't'nter Sept. 30. said .
" I unders tand Ihal J C Ga rava lt a 's
nanu' WIll be s ubmll ied 10 Ihe boa rd
fo r ('unslderallon at the nE' xl

wo u ld g lY{ h : / a " distinct ad ·
van tage " in ..... or king ..... ith the Living
e ndowm e nt p ro~ram .
Gara~talia declined com ment on
th e malter sayi ng he fel l any
rpmarks mIght be " prematur p"
W1 til the board lakes action .
-::::_ _ _

!:==========-::

~

IlIt'l~lln~

Uan ItyeM' Itlem away

The Dlre("lor- of Annual GI\'mp: IS ~
n('v. pus lllon within Ih(' SIL' Fuun dalt on Th e dlrE'C\or will OH'rsl..'t" the
Llnng
Ic:ndowmelll
program
1I1illa ted by S imlc The Li\'lng
Endowm (' nl pr ogram IS a com ·
prehensl\'E'.
conti nuing
fund
~alh.E'nng project ..... hich inc lud es
massl\'e telephone and maIling
campaigns'1o alumnI a nd oliit"r
pros pective donors .

Puka Pr ...

SChOOl reeds ·your lef1<Wer crayons
markers papers. anything us,;able
We will pick~. Lvn 5,49·1051 457·8165
~ lbF05

(

)

LUST

B lack Fuzzy ChutOy poppy named

Lost

Dalmatim PAlPV about ] mo. an·
swet"s 10 JOSt'Iuo1 . If fOlnd please cen
tac1 Pat 122 C'dale N'Ob. Homes
1221G7

(.-\~~UI~f · t:''':~TS )
QRZ

QRZ

QRZ

QRZ

Bedwetting problem A service TO
Train their Child
to SIC¥> wel1u''i! hIS bed , Ava i lable 10
Chi Idren crd yOU'lg adults over 3
!:Brenls who w iSh fo

Training usually

~~;~~~ I,!,.! ~,r~~~ ~~

117]BJ23

f\Aag ician and clOloYn Jamle~ 4 ~ '
29£1. Any occasiCTI Reascnable ra t~ .

3401114

canoe Trips . Get Tan, Gel Healthy
Reser-v. Call SC9·1982 eve. or morn.
3291110
Horse Rental
5tables

119)9

(

Hay

lAke Tacoma Rldl"9
Rides also

997·2250.

.\lTTlU~S

S.\I. t:S

A

J

Yard SaIl' Sal

Sun

~ug

31 Sepl I

-' Days , SaTurday SepI 1 II a m . Sun
day SepI . 8 1.30 p .m Ra.n or Sh.ne
All ,'Vusl Sell Lease 1.4) err Bulkjll'l9.
Anfiqut!'s New and Used and
1'hcJusan1s of Items For furthef' .nfo
contact 0 & H Wholesale and Relall
and Auctic:n Service.
1054K 10

.\"Tlffl t :S

)

Daily
Egyptain

Every

~ight

Check our fut ure
ad vertise ments
for night specials
e very night this
week ...

L adies
Tue.day

SWEATERS

20%
OFF

Honaparte~s

]586U6

THE ROCK I N CHAI R ANTIQUES)

mi. S. on G~t City BIac:k1op, Gas for

less. used furnih.re, larqe selection of

Beer N;te~

~as~tr=~~ ~~:

1 Sci
8-9 25 C
-9: 30 35 C
7-8

7'pm Wed,·SI.n . call 457·5222 . 1028L5

e Name of
the Game is
Classifieds

CAll

IJ'·"DI
10 PltHe

- ~ .... 14 DIIIy ·EIMJIIan. SopIOmber 3.
I

I

Draft!

,in9 RBtl/1f

trU1ks , depression glass cur·

Retreat

TONITE IS
Progressive

Spider 'Neb used furniture and an·
ti ~s . Buy and sell. Sml south on 51
call Sod9·1781,
1126L14

anl ~

OFF

lite

Anti(JjeS. C'dale. Furnillre Sunday
flea mar kef at the Mti(J,Je. Sign err R!

51 South S49· 1551

20%

I(),.tJK ~

~::~~ ~ I~I~ ill~~

(

Tue.day

We will have a
drawing for $25
worth of merchandise ever y evening.
Register today!
No' -Purchase
Necessary

a

Yard Sale SIet>1 BIXIk Cl.~ ~'nQ~
fo/Iattres~ mise lun"- Sal A~ 31
ONLY lOIS POPIa. (Dah.' IhlK5

206 N Un,,,,,,,r SrTy IOdm '>Prn

Free

PANTS

Hill House s ta ff counselor Susan
Irwin announced Friday three
resident s
hav e
s uccess fu ll y
graduated from tbeir therapeutic
program
All th ree resIde nt s. Jeanie Nor·
ber
Jov Mercer , a nd Bob
Winkelma'n are leavmg Hill House
for civi lian posilions.
Norber and Wi nkelma n have jobs
I II ttll' Carbonda le area and Mercer
Will be gomg back 10 SI. Louis as a
f('~I~len'd nur !!.t'
i\('('ordmg tu Irwm . Hil i House .
located al 41 2 Oak St.. is a dr ug free
problem
so lving
therapeutic
communitv , All of iLs residents are
there on
voluntary basis , exce pt
(or th e in d ividua ls attending the
program on a parole basis.
Ind ividuals at Hill House ha \'e to
finish a seven month program and
disp lay "be hav ior con tinuit y"
tx-fore lea\,ing the comm unity .

Sod9·4411, The CenTer for Human
De'velopnent

Me ns

Rpsidpnls bid
{arpu-p/l 10
dru g prog ram

SO"tS interested in getting their license
Should plan to a !!end or call 457·2640.
I 179J8

or age

5:00 p.m. until 8 :30 p.m. only

QRZ

n-e f ir st meeti ng of tne 51 U amaTeur
Sept . 5th in
Tech 0 1111 011 ~ , All hams and per·

radio d IAl is Thursday

years

NIGHT SPECIAL

T. Richard Mage r . vict> pre Sident
of Development a nd Services. said
not h ing had oHicia ll y bet!n deter ·
mined con('e rnlng the Gar3vaha
appoi ntmenl but he did consider
Garavalia "em inent ly qualified for
the job."
Mager saId Garavalia 's work with
a lu mni groups," hiS prese nl job

Chill . ICl5f on S. Hayes . Rewara for
return . Call C in:ty 011 5.49·4956, 116OG8

1 97~

..

FREE ADMISSION
When You Think of' Good Times.
T;hi.,it -of. B.R.s

SA VEupto

SIU Calipre Stage will offer
education with entertainment
If oral interpretation production
Corm is your thing, caIipre Stage in
the Commwticalion.c; Building is the
place 10 be Ihis fall.
With a varied biU and some in -

novative techniques. product ion
directors seem to be aiming at
education along with entertainment .
According to Marion KJeinau .
Speech Department professor. Ole

Calipre Stage "welcomes participation from a wide variety of
students." One of the main purposes
of the Calipre is to involve the
student KJeinau said .
The first production planned for
the season is a one-man puppet
show (or children tiUed . " Animal

candidat,e In the Speech Department , the show is called,
" Everything You Always Wanted to
Know Aboot Jack and Jill. "
1lle mixed-mEdia show will use
" a non-vocal chorus and lots of
movement" said Yordon . "It is a
compilation script of conc r ete
poetry, iconographs by May Swenson and thing from the book
"Knots " by R .D. Laing . "
"Something Wicked This Way
Comes." adapted and directed by
K1einau , is the Galipre's con ·
tributioo to Halloween . Set for Oct .
2S and 26 and Nov . 1.2 and 3, the
production is "complete with
mysterious carnivals and \Vitdles "
said Kleinua.
'"'I'here will be a social comment
aspect to the show ." declared
Robert Fish, assistant professor in
the Speech Department , who com piled and directed the fourth script.
TIle show 's title is " HWlting the
Last Whale ," and it will indeed deal
with whales .
It wiU be a mlxed·media produc tion and Fish said that to some exlenl il will also be an environmental
work. ·1lte show \ViII be presented
ip a non-tradilional manner in that
performer and audience space will
not be distinctly delineated ." Fish
explained.

Crack.... ." Scheduled for Sep!. 14 at
10 a .m . and 2 p.m .. the show direc ted by Bruce POlts. is primarily for
grades 1 through 6.
'The hearings are open to the
public and all interested persons are
invited to attend . Anyone who wouJd

like to present testimony to the
Commission on either topic is in vited to do so . Interested persons
are requested to call Senator Buz bee ' s office (618 -457 -8623) to

arrange a Lime on the agenda for
the hearings.
The second show is scheduled for
Oct . 4.5 and 6. at 8p.m . Adapted and
directed by Judy Yordon . Ph .D.

Water meetings open
Senator
Kenneth
Buzbee
(Democrat. Carbondale) has an·
nounced plans fer the Ulinois Water
Pollution and Water Resources
Cammissioo to hold hearings in Carbond.a.Ie. 1he informal hearings \ViII
be beld em Wednesday . from 9 :00 10
4 :00, and Thursday. from 9 :30 to
12 :30. at lbe Student Cenler .

Senater Buzbee. as a member of
the Commission. will chair the
henrings . "These hearings are
being held in order to inform the
Commission members of some of
the water..,.elated problems and
issues we have in this area ," the
Smator said.
TIle first dar s' testimony will
focus on flooding , drainage and
seepage problems in the Southern
Illinois area . Person s with
knowledge of the problems and of

on

possible solutions are being asked to
testify.
On September 5, testimony will
rela.te to the impace of coal
gasification projects on water
resources in the Southern Illinois
area. "With Southern Illinois a
likely location for coal.gas research
and productioo, it is important that
we understand the effects the
process will have on our water
resourres." Buzbee said .

Only

lit".,.
A'f/I. f' S I.
t.,•••,.,. II.,. IJIIIt

""~~L7

Bike Sale

11:::::111'--""

Lightweight 1 (» .peed,
eg.' 99.99 NOW 5 79.99
Complete Bike 5ervice & Port
nilS IS THE AGE OF AQUARIUS
liE DE CLASSIFIED IS ALSO UNDER
A GOOD SIGN • SO SIGN UP FOR A SUBSCIPTION

of

th!'~~~i~of~~~~~n~~~

program 's bachelor 's degree-25().
plus, doubled in the last two yearsAuerbach has enUsted two liberal
arts departments , hit by falling
enrollment. in helping give sodal
welfare st udent s some extra exposure to the hum ani lies and social
sciences.
The department of foreign
languages and literature has agreed
to ~ilor a course in Spanish for the
SOCi al welfare students. starting
with the spring semester, and the
history departme~ starting in the
fall 011976. will ~cl a course in
the histl¥)' of social welfare.
"My aim was to give oUr students
an enriched background for their
profess ional future, " Auerbach
said. ''They need to know how social
welf.... has developed through tbe
years. from EHzabet.han times to the
JftSODl. "The Spanish course will
slrenlt..hen their career opportunities, for there is a great
demand for bilingual soc ial
workers, especially for work with
)(ez.ican and Puerto Rican

P'Co.SSO.

Re.,,., bl"<ll."T,

M""e..t-,
f(e.."lo t r,
iOu\otJ 5e-

Registration limes :
Mon., Wed .• 11 :00 3 .m .. 3:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m . . 7:30 p.m.

""~rIA LAut~~c,

'....

8011., .E~~tr!~ ~=

~.

Balinski , assistant

prela&«. to develop liIe new
C:urrtcoIIaIII.ror its orfenDII· Mildred
WIIkI- ba. been liven tho
........bIlity for t.achin, tho
~ COIIrI., which Auel-bach
... will be or. sPecial iDleftst to
...... .-vices worUra .

. .......... ......-""'10

.:._~"""'4d

QIIIIt.II - -.

I(le~

.

C~ "l.o.~f)e.
c;..'l

c9

OassesfOf'

Men , Women,
& Olildren
Instructor - Mr . Wadiak
3"d _Oegree Black edt
Certified internatiooally
14 years experience

Serving SIU and Southern OIinois
sinct> 1967

To .5-'t VE

116 North Illinois, 2nd Floor, carbondale
(Half Block North of carbondale NatiOllllI

ON

'Daily 'Egyptian

,etRT PRINTS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
ORDER FORM

536-3311

A n y ( d n(t.' lIahon of aCl ~ !.ubj C'C1 10 a minImum ( nrH·Qt.'

1 NAME _____________________________________

DATE
PHONE NO.

o

~ ·r"'r ' ~ OI" ... ' . 1

O F""",

W.,.h. 1

O f " . ... ..,....... ....

O F" 51;';--

C
C

C ... 1PW.."' '<!

C

l""

e:,o:::""

C ......

o.nc.··...... "

RECEIPT NO. _________________
AMOUNT PAl D _________________

""/=---_______

1OCi_.

ldltory ; Euaene Timpe. foreign
.....- and literature; and Ted

'

G-o.U!jIJ 1"'\)

equipment

with tbe En,lilh department, on
problems a. seen through
Uterature, The social welfare
c:urrlcuhllD already requires

t.1~a~eJ:~t8~r::ni::P~~~:ft~

,('0

c.~o...~'" I',

m

well .. cultural."
Auerbach said a third course is
beiD& considered. in cooperation

The f!opoHd new courses met

.

Ho".,e.r,

(Free wate brochure. explanation of
programs, class schedule, prict" list.
lour
school, facilities , and

empbuize conv ..... tioo.1 Spanish
aacI will be emiDenUy practical as

_ _ iD JllYcboIotIY ,IOcioIOIIY and

00.' i

E'!>c.he.f') ~'" 6o~'

FAll REGISTRATION · Aug. 28-Sept. 10

:':~~ i~:::So;~~:::;r~i,,!r;:

poIItloallCience .

Iw. Itt ptWo .

Fea..tvrtn5 ""'rlr~'"

Liberal arts
to strengthen
social welfare
A new interdisciplinary move to
strengthen the socia l we lfare
~partm e nl 's curriculu m at SIU has
been initiat e d by A. J . Au e rbach ,
program director.

NOW

TAKEN BY________
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Gridders 'labor' throllgh holiday
By Bruce Sbapill
Dally Egypliu Sports Editor

Saluki charge through two grueling
practice sessions on the gridiron.

for 120 yards on 20 carr ies. as he scored
once.

Following Sunday's day of rest .
Coach Doug Weaver capitalized on the
Labor Day holiday . Monday . to put his

Saturda y , juni or quarterback
Leonard Hopkins led the first team offense to five touchdowns . against the
number one defensive learn . Hopkins

' 1'his was the best hilling we I).av~
Seating for the four Saluki home
had this fall ," said Wea ver . "We had a 7 ga mes this year will be in the west
lot of outstanding individual plays . but
grandstand , and in auxiliary bleachers
we also committed a lot of ,horrible
which will be set on the east track and
mistakes."
in the end w nes .

was promoted to the number one Quar·

terback position Friday . replacing
senior Fred McAiley . who lead the
second learn tlJ pity dirt on th r ee DC·
casions Sat urday.
Hopkins hit nine of eleven passes for
126 yards , including one 46 yard touch-

down strike to Bruce Puhr. a senior
from Chicago. Steve Weathersby ran

Rugby to start
The SIU Rugby Club is seeking new
players . as it pre pares to begin practice
today .

" As each individual improves ," said
Weaver . " he Quality of the team play
will take care of itself. "

The Salukis open th e season with five
straight road games , du e to the
re novation of McAndrew Stadium . The
stadium will nol be com pleted when the
Saluki take on Nor~:'ern Illinois October
19. but there will be seatin g avai lable
for around 6,000 spectators .
Steel for the stadium is due to arrive
some time in September . according to
Butch Henry. SIU's Sport s Information
Director . Heury said that GOce it h~s

arriVed , the west grandstand will be
completed first.

The SlU stud~nt athletic card win go
on sale Tuesday. at the SI U Athletic
Ticket office. located in the Arena . Th~
price of the card is $6. and provides ad·
mission to all SIU sporting events.

Yankees surge
NEW YORK (AP I-Rudy May pitched
a (our·hitter for his fifth consecutive
triumph and the surging New York
Yankees beat the Milwaukee Brewers 31 in
the opener of Monday 's
doubleheader for their sixth consecutive
victory .

Practices will be held Monday
th rough Thursday at 3 :30 p.m . on the
intramural fields east of the Arena .

The first game , two weeks away . will
be against a team from Peoria .

For fu rt her information. con tact
Mark Enstrom at 453-34:J;

Leonard Hopkins
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Sports
New SIU assistant coaches
bring along high credentials
Several new faces have turned up in
the SlU athletic department si nce last
June . Curti s Jones and Her man
Williams are the newest members of
the Saluki coaching starr.
Jones is c oachin g the Sa luk i
linebackers, coming to SIU from
Beaument High in St . Louis . Mo. A
graduate of the University of Missouri ,
Jones s pent two years playing
professional football with th e San Diego
chargers and a season with the Green
Bay Packers .
"Curtis has made a st rong impact on
the progra ms he has be-en associa tt><t
with ," head coach Doug Weaver said .
" He is an outstanding coach and joins
our staff with strong recommen ·
dations ."

Interl?lIt high in
women'lI tennis
By David Hamburg
Daily Egypliaa Sports Writer
Some people think the tennis boom is
a fad . But even if it is. it certainly
knows no bounds . for tennis has found
an amiable home in the Women 's Inter·
collegiate Athletics program -this year
as well as last :
Dr _ Charlotte West . director of
Women's Intercollegiate Athletics . said
women showed up in droves last year to
compete in tennis. and the trend will
conltnue. she added _
"Last year we had a tremendous
number of women show up for teams .
and they were interested predominan·
tly in tennis." West remarked_
West said that. along with an increase
in women's involvement. the program
is receiving more money this year _The
money that funds Women's Inter·
coIIeciate Athletics comes from the
Student Intercollegiate Athletic Fee _
CommeIlsuriote with the heightened
Ia4enst in tennis . 01 eourse. is the ever·
growiQg attention afforded women's
81b1etics. And. acc:ordinI to West . this
Cad bu shown itself through the actiIiu 01 SIU interim PresIdent Hiram
H. Lear. lor Lear is "very wiIliDg" to.
belli ---"s IDterc:oIIegiate AthIetics_
'tie has 8dded two _
people ill
........" WeIIl~. "and this
.... ~ • .-belp."

, . , . . 0.lil' ........ SopIorreer :s.
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Williams. a highly regarded basket ball coach and recruiter. has been
named as an assistant basket ball coach
at SIU . Williams replaces Paul Henry
who accepted a position with the Mount
Vernun sc hool disl ri CI .
"Coach Williams is a grea t addition
to our stafr. " said Saluki Coach Paul
Lambert . " He has a great deal of ex·
perience for a young man in coaching
on the colleg iate a nd the high school
level. "
,
Williams was a n a ll <ountry footba ll
star at Birmingham Parker High and
was recr uited by Dillard University of
New Orlect,1tS on a football and basket ·
ball scholarship . He never played
basketball in college . but was an a ll·
Gulf Coast Conference li nebacker and
guard , in footba ll. Williams earned a
bachelors deg ree from Dillard in 1966.
Williams, 29. has been an assistant
coach at South Alabama the past threeyears . Befo re join ing th e South
Alabama staff in 1971 . he coached Birmingham 's A.L. Parker High to two
state championships and one third
place finish in the state tournament, in
three years as head coach .

lI's called " midget racing." but. as these wor1<ers can attest to. wor1< in the pits
is no little thing _ This action took place at Saturday night' s competition at the
Du Quoin State Fairgrounds. where the Du Quoin State Fair ends tonight
(Photo by Steve Sumner.l

County -Y' opens new program
for area's physic~lly handicdpped
"Seals" -a new swimming~gram
for physically handicapped adults highlights the Jackson County YMCA
1974 Fall program . "Seals" provides indi vidual instruction and attention for
each part iCipant .
Fees for Basic and Family Program
Fee (FPF) members are $16. while fees
for Non "y·· members are $24. The new
program will be offered Tuesday from 8
to 9 p.m _. but other times can be
-arranged,
Session 1 of the Fall program (eight
weeks) commences Sept. 3 and con·
c1udes Oct_ 25_ Registration for Session
1 is Aug . •21 for YMCA members and
AuII- »Sept. 3 for DOIHDembers _
Session 2 (also eight weeks) begins
Oct . • and ends Dec. 21. YMCA mem·

bers may register from Oct. 14-18. while
non-members may register Oct. 21·25.
AU registrations must be made in person at the Jackson County YMCA . 2500
W. Sunset Dr .. Carbondale .
Other' programs offered are gym and
swim for pre-school children (three
months to six years of age >. gymnastics
for children aix years and up and the
national YMCk3wim program also for
six·year<>lds and up.
Bicycle maintenance is offered for
those 12 and older . while those interested in senior lifesaving must be at
least 15 years oid _
Adult activllies include men's nag
football and scuba diving _ F18i football
starts Sept_ 15 with a fee of $6Of per
team _

The 1974 program al,;o includes a nur·
sery school and babysilling service.
Mrs. Mary Ann Stonecipher of the
YMCA said she is looking for sfudenl
volunteers .' Stonecipher explained thai
SIU students can take pari in •
program exchange where they CIlII
"work for what (program) they take."
She also emphasized that students
who find the Pulliam Hall swimllliDS
facilities too crowded can take comfort
in the fact that the yMCA pool schedI!'e
tneludes adult lap swims M~
through Friday from 6 to 8 a.m . .... 11
to I p_m _. and Tuesday and ThuntIaY
from 7 :30 to 9 p.m .
For further infonnation caD the
bondale YMCA at 549-5358.

c.r.

